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Th* will ef (hr people la the only 
foundation of any government, and to pr*> 
feet ito free eapreaolon ahould bo 
first object —Thomas Jefferson

FIRST W ITH THE TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS AND PICTURES
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McCarthy 
Charges Asked 
In Writing 1

Wash in g to n , April is - u p -
Senate Investigator* uesday
•ought a written statement of Sen. 
J6oepb R. McCarthy’s " ~ 
the Army tried to -  
him out of investigating —  
lusts. J\,

The Senate In 
eotnmutec c&Jied tu

' In the dispute — to a cloa- 
to request a preview 
‘s case.

ly was still nursing s 
case a bronchitis in the Arisons 
sun b"t promised to be in touch 
with Lie subcommittee by tele
phone. Meanwhile, he suggested 
the group talk with Cohn and Carr 
and postpone its meeting with him 
until later.

Army Secretary Robert T. Stev
ens and his counsel. Joseph N. 
Welch, met for mors than three 
hours with the subcommittee lets 
Monday and promised to produce 
a  written and detailed list of 
eharges against McCarthy aryl hi; 
aides. They also agreed to give a 
list of witnesses they want celled 

“and a synopsis of each one's 
porisd. tsriUnony
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w isjUM K  — .line-year-old Craig n a il aad hie bre»urr 
four, bring their bedraggled dog Toay la eut ef tw elach  raia that 
swept across the Dallas area Sunday. Heavy' rainfall was reported 
Monday throughout West Texas aad cams as welcome relief to 
drouth stricken ranch aad (arm lands. <NEA Telephoto)

Shower Activity To Continue 
Tomorrow Throughout State

rain the Upper Trinity watershed, Anns 
got N  Inch more ra te

By UNITED PRESS • i reduced to soaking, steady 
A line of tog and dr title stretched1 *nd U**" to lot  drteale. 

from the San Angelo la the Wlchital Abilene bad an official measure-
Palla-Shet man areas Tuesday, the msnt of ,T» Inch of rain for the jnge in Texas ranged from 
remnant of Texas' pounding, flood- M-bour period ending at 4:30 a m  , Dalhart to Tl at Corpue Christ!

i Collective Defense
Inquiry Launched ,

A EC Bars Scientist 
From Atomic Work
WASHINGTON, April 18 — UP — cret* from him although he called 

The Atomic Energy Commission! it "traitorous."
has ordered famed scientist J. Rob
ert Oppenheimer barred from ail 
atomic work and secrets pending 
a new Investigation of alleged Com
munist links.

Oppenheimer, brilliant physicist 
who master-minded US deyelop 
ment of the A-bomb, was suspend-i 
ed as an A EC consultant Dec. 23 
after he refused to resign in the 
face of inquiry.

The action wag disclosed Mon
day night only a few hours after 
an ABC security panel launched 
formal, secret hearing* to determ
ine whether the suspension should 
b* made permanent.

The news struck the capital like 
a thunderbolt. It marked the first 
tims that the loyalty of a U.i 
scientist of Oppenheimer’* tmpoa- 
Ing stature had been revealed un- PARIS, April 13 —UP Britain 
der Investigation land th* *>x nation* of the Euro-

the’pean Defense Community signed 
an historic convention Tuesday 
that bound Britain closer than ever

Moat of the charges had been 
made before and Oppenheimer had 
been cleared. In a 43-page state
ment to the A EC last month, the 
50-year-old atomic expert admitted 
some past ass ' tio.is with Com- 

(See SCIENTIST. Page *)

Great Britain 
Becomes Part 

sjOf EDC Family

Alliance Aimed At 
Stopping Commies

LONDON,

In suspending Oppenheimer,

tag ’ million
Th« U.8 Weather Bureau I 

heavy rains and thunderata 
■  h« over, at leant 

lng. although rim 
Ijy will continue through to

day and tonight north of the Uae 
Of the «old front

The front hung stationary across 
Texas' mid-aection. from near Luf- 
kta to Waco, Del Rio and Rrmi.uio 

Thera win be widely scattered 
showers ever Aha state Wednesday 
afternoon, fordcaatera said.
"More than a half tnch of ad< 
al moisture fen In parte of

Wichita rails reported .SB. Slier-' The expectation el continuing 
man SJ. Fort Worth 4*. Daltes Tight rain* in T«a* and tba South

tern-

.88. Texarkana OS, Junction .ST, 
Wink .OS. Lubbock .04, Amarillo 
.08, Austin .03 and Del Rio .01. In

Arrest Made 
n FHA Fr<

Overnight low temperature read- he associated with known Commu- > (  EuroD*'
in Texas ranged from 4S at niata*n l* V * 4̂ r  Th'  p«ct ' wh^h define, the po-muntat. or former 0>mmuniet, for g((jon £ " u ,n wi„ lak# (f p^ .

at°mic project, °PP°® posed European army becomes s
bomb development, and d«tey«4, £ . lltv W(11% 1|rl„.d lny th,  c„ m of 
reporting a Rad attempt to get se- a p ^ e , ,  itoKrm ,hat „tllrted „again Tuesday brightened 

prospect* of drought-stricken farm- 
era, while adding to the possible 
damage tram flooding on tribu
taries of the Rio Grand# in the 
lower Valley.

Wheatflelds in Oklahoma and 
North Texas, which had deceived 
little moisture after being planted 
under favorable condition* laet tall, 

to green up tot mediately

Commission
a cabinet meeting Monday 

It* signing also preceded

OFFERS REWARD—Maj. Urn. 
Arthur R. Wilson (R e ti, ha* 
offered *100 to the first “tough 
nonrcom" who give* Pvt. David 
Srhlne, farmer McCarthy In
vestigator, a punch in the name. 
Saturday retired master ser
geant William Pongrati came 
up with an offer of I200 to the 
first person who hashe* in the 
general'* nose. (NEA Photo)

GOP Farm 
Foes Relax 
Opposition

April 13 U P— U 8. backing for the proposal f r o j j t h l  
Secretary of State John Foster Dul- hesitant French govemmentwhAsd 
lea and Foreign Secretary An- Eden went before the HouMj* el 
thony Eden completed emergency Commons to read his u»i« . 
conferences Tuesday with a call ment there. eHfo-K,.
for a 10-nation "collective defense" The agreement was regard!® SS 
alliance against mounting Commu- a victory for both Eden and'Dtll* 
hist aggression in Indo-China. les.

A joint statement "deplored th* ' Dulles failed in hig a ttem p t'to  
fact that on the eve of the Geneva get British support for a firm and 
conference the Communist forces unmistakable 10-nation warning to 
in Indo-China are increasingly de- the Red Chinese now against De
veloping their activitie* into a ther aggression in Indo-China, iMt 

| large-scale war against the forces he did obtain support tor an alfi*
| of the French union. ance upon which work can ahUg
| ‘‘We realiie these activitie* not now, without waiting for thn-tafi* 
only threaten those directly involv-.come of the Geneva conferenaa. 

ted. but also endanger the peace Both Eden and Dulles still jgca  
and security of the entire area of thorny problems, 
southeast Asia and the Western Pa- The French to whom Dulles flow 
cific where our two natioris and must present his plan, have op- 
other friendly and Allied nations posed "internationalising” the In- 

[have vital interests. * do-China conflict, and, in addWSM  ̂ -
Examine Possibilitie* the government of French Prentier

” Accordingly We are ready to J""*f I^ el *,rM dy U lnJ f S f f  
take part with the other countries \ h' W
principally concerned in an exam- B.,,t*,n °v*r_ th* pan  BrU*‘"-’» • »  
[nation of the possibility of C a b -  ^
lishlng a collective defense within 
the framAvork of the charter of 

ithe United Nations . . ”
American sources said the pres

ent situation in Indo-China would 
be sufficient to bring the defensive 
pact Into opeiation, once It finally 
is agi’eed upon

They said such action obviously 
! would be military but added they

bv a

tar Dulles on s mission for a a a
united Western from at the forth- {**,, a r**”yUtile ground.

when it ever is ratified.

FHA Scandal 
Spurs Search 
Of Records

iAN ANTONIO. April H  U P -  
FBI agent* arrested 8. Lae Davis. 

« . . .  4*. a prominent palm contractor. -Inch rainstorms ware ln a drtv,  ajainat fraudu
porarily-soggy West Texas before '
pomylinf six-fc   Mrera

pto
tea first 

sold for two years, 
home water reservoirs in West

coming Geneva conference. 
Dulles and British Foreign Sec-

and North Central Texas gained agreed to go along with plana

Strong
i etary "Anthony “ Eden "com pte^d  *nr,ong influenl.al farm 
work in Ixmdon earlier In the day mr * * * * " ■ “ *  tnat 
otgr a  unified "no appeasement” 
agreement that closed the gap be

I tween U.S. and British aims 
j Informed I.<ondon sources s a i d  

City commissioner* this morning Dulles and Eden also explored the

WASHINGTON. April 18 -U P — 
Investigators dug Into Federal

AWOL Airman 
Admits Killing

MCA LETTER, Okie . April U  
U P - A  »-year«ld AWOL airm an ';*0' 1"

of possibility of setting up a 
in- united Nations body to umpire di,

that purportedly run into "millions1 bed* of long-dry streams ran Dana- struct a Little League baseball park pute* in strife-tom Holy Land 
at dollars.” » jfUl- In  many Instances, it was theUn Lions Club park | Ambassadors and ministers from

lent dealings with th* government million* of gallons of water ** thejth* Pampa Optii 
that purpoitedly run into ’millions* beds of long-dry streams ran bank- struct a Little Lee

WASHINGTON April 13 - 1’P -  n*V*r b#lle^ed *" th* “T  *  
few hours the scheduled arrival of senate foes of the administration's AlII*'lran ground ti oops in Asia.
U.8. Recretary of State John Fos- ™ f  , '1 °f lh* »dm' nl* "* llon * The pact woidd ,nclude lhf

-  flexible farm suppon program ap- United 8tateaa Britain France,
Monday to give a The pact wo\j|d include the

United States. Britain, France 
npntimpnt dtv^loDcd Vi®( Nsm, IaflOR. Cftrnbodis, Thfti-

bloc leaders lend, the Philippines, Australia and Housing Administration file* Tuea- 
thev uv for New Zealand Such countries as to * multi-mMlion-dolter

only a one-Ve*r exten*ion of the Indonesia and Burma also' would tlorn<‘ ""d apartment loan scandak"! 
present a u p ^ r iS k T  A l the^ tilk be eligible, American source, here ^ ta r in g  both Republlcsn .«<* 
heretofore hV. been about .  two- « id . Democrvt.e sdmm.slraliens.
year extension ------ ‘ t DwOe* %n Paris i A well informed source i o - , , d

Milton R Ynuns iR.N n  l Immediately after issuing their that President Elsenhower ordered 
n" Joint announcement, Dulles flew to aelaure of the agency's flies her*

Pari* where he will attempt to win arid in field offices late Monday 
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  after the FHA refused to open

Davie was arrested on chart 
to briat perjury and conspiracy 

Assistant UJI. attorney Br

[et first Hm* there had been enough 
rain to run off since teat fall

Sen Milton R Young |R  N D I 
new -'Sid he believes chances are good 

that President Eisenhower will go 
for the one-year stretchout 

But Agriculture Secretary Eira

ad Miller
said Daria ta accused of conspiring 

ibe Ralph
W Hail
with •  "John Doe" to bribe Ralph

against him In the shooting 
I ef a Dalian, Tax., man 

a ride, officers

Hall, the Fort Bam Houston con 
tract Inspection chief, waj arrest 

Mooday on federal 
and released in 
ad "Doc” allegedly were 

involved in a painting contract at 
show 180.000 to 1003.

But in the lower Rio Grand* Val 
(See SHOWER. Page t)

Newt Secreat and Joe Fortin, West Germany. Belgium Italy. T Benson dumped cold water on 
jelub members, appeared before th* Holland \pd Luxemburg also sf- that Idea In a hurry Benson told 
commission with blueprints and de- fixed their names to the documents a news conference late Monday that 

|tails for tha ballpark, to b# loca- which has been under negotiation he is confident" Mr. Eisenhower 
Jted at th# southeast corner of th# for almost two year* and w'hich will veto any extension of the pres-

Aussie Spy 
^  Plot Bared

av» him
lay

James Wij 
Ha Air Force
(lev, who Monday admitted he mi A #  . a gS r J S W a r n e d  Of
In Welbel’s car last Friday, signed 
extradition papers for his return 
t» New Mexico Monday night. |

However, -at Gallup, N. M.. Mc-j GALVESTON. Tax., April 
Klnley County taiertff Kelsey Pres- U p - Coastal shipping east of Gal 
lay said ha belitvaa Hutchins shot vest on Tuesday waa warned to

re# Base, Las ^ :G u lf Ships

Mine Adrift

CANBERRA. Australia. April 
Mints-UP—Australian Prim#

Robert G. Menzies said Tuesday

i park at Murphy and Finley.
O ty Atty Bob Gordon, City Mgr 

Fred Brook and the Optimists will 
work out th* details of the park's 
construction, commissioners deci- 

jded. As Lion# Club Park is city 
. . -  property, the ball park construc

ted in it will be deeded over* to

wilK com* into force once the EDC ent supports, whether lor one year 
treaty is ratified.by all nations. or two years.

iter, th* city

Weibei to death whila tea victim on tha lookout for a possible float 
was sleeping In th# hack seat " 'm g  mtn* about 10 nrtte* off th* 
ta* ear. : coast of Tessa and a Navy patrol

with the understanding 
that the Little League will have

lUte : ^ ^ l T ^ U c ^ a s y l u m  “  durtn* » •  —
hM r.ve.lm l a RiuMm  apy plot to ( to th,  plMU> prM.

z z j s p & z  i S w a s v i L
he ^ . f u ^ T ^ m a t  •*«*•- 175 tr°m home plate,

imlr Mirhaelorich Petrov. Involved A bo*rd ,enc* ‘ round the outfield 
both Australian citisans and Soviet;
MVD agents in Australia in the {'V 
plot

be | Petrov, a career diplomat who 
had been serving as the third sec

Cutback Ordered 
in Plane Output

will complete the fencing of the1 Military aircraft production will rate 
It will be four feet high and begin

“It looks to me Ilk* Weibei was boat 
lying down on the back seat steep- object.'

to search for th*

that Hutchin

•aid.

t u r n e d
Presley

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. — U P - 
Pollcetnan Carey Bennett made fB 
arrest, but it cost him «3. A lor
tuna teller offered her services to New Orleans said the
Mm as he walked his heat. He paid 
the fee. listened to Ms "future,” 
then mad* th* pinch on s  cbsrpv 
at fortune telling

Th* Cbest Guard said a fishing 
boat, tea Virginia Ansa, notified It 
bad spotted what was thought to

' J K r ' S f .during World 
Pass sear th* 
border shout dusk Monday.

Coast Guardsmen hare and at

ported by the 
navfe been a buoy which had 
ken’ loose flhm 
where.

Virginia Ann# 
loy which hai 
its moorings

WASHINGTON. April 13 —UP Aircraft production, at an annual j 
aircraft production w ill'tate of about 2.500 plane* when 

a gradual decline aoon and]the Korean war started, rose to 
of lumber, with the center- probably will level of at hslf the 10 000 lsat year and ws* flattened'' 
portion 1*5 feet from home' present rat# of 12,000 planes a out It will be appi-oximately the 

plate. Two dugouts will be con- year, authorities said Tuesday. same this year Under the former
.......... -  _____iStructad, one at th# end of each' But the government's "new look" administration 'a plans, it is cony

in Australia win*' ** th# Pre*»nt backstop strategy emphasizing air power: tended production would h a v e ;
ln Secreat and Fortin said that the and "long-pull” preparedneaa. calls reached * higher peak, possibly

ptlmtsta assume th . reaponalbil- for production of plane* at almost 15,000 s year, but then would have;

Judges Named 
In Color Contest

Entries In the Pampa Daily 
News Rug* Runny Easier Color
ing contest ar.e pouring in. follow
ing the midnight .Sunday dead
line

Meanwhile judge* lor the 
event have been announced They 
are Mt»« Verdle Denton and Mr*. 
J. B. White, lyith teacher* at 
W oodrow W'llsoii school - and Rev. 
Edwin Hall, pastor of *t. Paul’s 
Methodist church. Theta derision 
will be announced in Friday'* pa 
per.

Prtae for the beat job of color
ing will be *10. Second prise 
is *5, hod third. *2.50 The con 
test wo* open to boy* and 
girl* up to the age of It.

them for an investigation.
FBI and additional special agents 

swarmed over the record* seeking 
fresh evidence of wrong-doing un
der two federal housing programs. 
Under one program, many house 
owners have been "fleeced” gjf ; 
high pressure home improvement 
salesmen. Under the other, FHA- 
insured loan* have been made tor 
$75 million more than the coot at 
the project,

| Mr. Elsenhower ousted FHA 
[chief Guy T. O. Hollyday to make 
way for a full acale investigation 
of the agency's operation*. Holly* 
day. an Eisenhower appointee, M ti 
he was still "most enthusiastic” 
about the administration but r*» 
fused to comment on hia ouster.

Albert M, Cole, bousing an4 
home finance agency chief and HoT* 
Ivday's superior, disclosed t h #  
scandal Monday and r  h a f g e k  

' I (See SCANDAL, Page 2) .

freedom after living 
since February. 1*51.

Mensies said Petrov voluntarily 
left the Soviet embassy and asked 
th* Australian security and lntetlt-1 . m
gance organisation to grant Dim1 A ■ ■ *»> !*>  
aaytum The government granted I T I I g t i l l  
the request

111* Information handed over by 
King diplomat, Menzlea 
oeed. "what I  might call 

•apt on age activities In Aturtralia

(See COMMISSION, Page *) 2 1-2 times the pre-Korean rate, dropped sharply.

th*

Inc. Plumbing. 
Ig, air-condition 
P%. 4-1481. A4v

erman Whatley Is Elected 
resident Of School

Delegates
Chosen

Whatley I* th 
at tec Pampa

tec appointment and he has ac
cepted. The trio named had been 
serving a* an advisory board.

Hand Harvester Football Coach 
Aubra KWteczstar sZibtaMed to 
board a requeat tor hiring of four 
aaatetanta: Dwaina Lyon. Waldon 
Trlea, Marvjn Bowman and Orville

selections, but left the matter at

a t y  Commissioner W. D. Ver
non and City Director of Public 
Works Ja m es1 Cowan will repre
sent the Pam pa a ty  Commission 

'in Austin April so whan delega
tions from th* Top o’ Texas area 
meet with th# Texas Highway Com
mission on long-range highway im 
provement.

Varnon is on vacation tn San 
Antonio, but a ty  Mgr. Fred Brook 
was to telegraph Jim  later today, 
asking that he fiend . Other city 
commissioners adld they would not 
be able to get nway from thelr

even after the scheduled decline 
has run its course.

Both Defense Department and| 
aircraft industry expect the cur- i 
tailed program to keep the Alrj 
Force and Naval aviation equipped 
with planes of superior quality aodj 
to avoid previous flta of industrial 
expansion and contraction.

Air Fores Assistant Secretary 
Roger Lewis signalled the coming

Strip-Teas i
Prayer
Meetings

KEOKUK, lows. April IS UP—
cutback In a speech to the society A aelf-ordained preacher accused
of automotive 
York Monday

engineers in

Rates of production in the *,r - Korit

of Immoral conduct and turning! 
I prayer meetings into strip-tease1 

riles said Tuesday he taught his 
"love thy neighbor" — not

those will be combat type*.

Clinton Evans. Pampa Chamber, ____' ______
of Commerce president, and Fred r  Q  |Y ^  Q Q  | |  Q  $  
Thompson, chamber highway com- ■

the discussion x ¥ “ ‘* 3  Mayors
lie commission:

craft industry will soon as had Jove
always bean contemplated be re ; Bu, ,h# M.yM r >̂,d MCt leader,: 
duced.' he said, "but tha reduc- g;im tr Vainer] has admitted in a 
tiona will be gradual and- over * signed statement that he did. In-, 
substantial period of tim e.’ (deed, preach "free love ” He alim

Informed source* expect produc*lwg# sentenced l*»t Saturday to 
tion to level off a t about S-000;three year* in Jail for lascivious 
planes a year, or slightly fewer. t n | , cU w’lto children In hia congre- 
late INN. Perhaps 70 per cent gatton. but placed on parol# pro

vided he cease his teerhlngs.
Authorities said member* "kiss

ed end hugged” during services 
three ttm ie a week in Keokuk and 
once a weak at Kahoka. Mo They 
added that Varner had confessed 
re 1st tens with Ms daughter-in-law. 

Venter said Tuesday ha was 
love thy neigh-

at sendee#. 
Varner wa* seed at setts 

ly arraag taf lov. du ring  dates l .
■omen in hte e »

Pampa today had three mayors fn*rf 1y.Pr**c"“>* 
a vacationing mayor, a "work- kor He said the 

ing'* mayor and n

HAPPY ENDING—Actreaa Susan Rah sod her husband 
down tee stale of tee El MunUcDe Presbyterian 

shewing their "happy andli 
Al tee last minute Mien Rail discarded her crutches, wrapped to 
white satin, aad limped to th* altar on her new artificial tog. 
"It's the most wonderful thing In fhe world to walk again," 
bride declared happily after the 10-mhurte ceremony.



r r s o n a ls 'am
lad lira. Bari Blackmor* |« visiting her parent* during her 
i« week end In Lubbock vte- spring vacation from Mr*. Bar- 
Ihoir daughter*. Karlen* stow’* School for Girt* In Kanaaa 
try Lae. student* at Texaa City, Mo. Mr. and Mr* Brains rd

and Mary Kay spent the week 
and Mr*. Bill Jackson and and In Cl Paao visiting P v t Bd 
Reid Jr., (pent the week Brainard and Pvt. Ben McIntyre 
Auatin attending Round-up, stationed at Ft. BUaa.

meeting - of the C a n a d ia n  RiverPam pa will have a  water safety 
program thia >wnm*r for its

The annual membership drive of 
the Pam pa Chamber of Commerce, 
originally scheduled to get undei 
way next Monday, ha* been post
poned until April M.

The decision on the postpone
ment was mad* at _ luncheon 
meeting of chamber’* board of di
rector* Monday. Reason for the 
postponement was that the cham
ber* manager, B. O. Wedge worth. 
President Clinton Bvana and sev
er*] member* of the board are ex
pected to be In Auatin next week 
to appear before he Texas High
way commission in regard to a re
quest for highway Improvement lor 
this area.

It wa* reported that Fred Thomp
son, chairman of the Highway and
Transportation committee, Wedge- 
worth and Evans, along with sev
eral director* will ba tn Austin 
Monday and Tuesday to appear 
before the Highway commission to 
request highway improvements In 
the Pam pa area, including the 
widening of State Highway lSa 
between this city and Borger; con
struction of t h e  Hoba-t street 
underpass and widening of State 
Highway 152 from the city limits 
east to the "Y” .

Also scheduled to appear before 
the commission are city and coun
ty cffioials from Pampa, Borger  
city, county and chamber officials, 
and civic leaders from Miami and 
Perryton, it was reported.

The board decided that Pampa’s 
float would ba entered In the Guv. 
mon, Okie , Pioneer Days parade 
May l.

The resignation of Mrs. Marilee 
OVJom. bookkeeper and permit 
dark in th* chamber office, was 
accepted by the board with re- 
grdts. Employment * vfrs. Ida Ter
rell as her replacement was ap
proved. Mrs. Osborn, whoa* resig
nation btcomea effective May 1, 
waa presented a bouquet of roe** 
from th* board by President 
Bvana.

Oxygaa equipped ambulances
Ph. 1-2311, Duenkel-Carmichael.

A Marla* Oarps recruiting ser
geant will be in Pampa Friday to 
talk to young men and women
about enlistmant. H* will be located 
in the basement of th* Poet Otic*. 

(2nd* T ef the P in t Methodist
church will not meet as previously 
announced but will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:20 with Mrs Sher
man Whit# a t 210 N. Frost.

Large 2 room furnished house 
for rent, partly new furniture. Ph. 
1-9M8, at S21 N. Carr *

Treble Otof chib will meet to
night in th* First Baptist church 
parlor at 7:20 Instead of a t the 
Church of th* Brethren aa pre
viously announced.

(•> Indicates Paid Advertising

Mrs. Qlne Father**, wife of th* 
city commissioner, and Larry Ful- 
tar, McLean, appeared before th* 
Pampa City .Commission this 
morning to nsk' city's cooperation 
in setting a water safety pro
gram, during August. .V"

Th* city pool will be open for 
the’use W the Summer youth pro
gram from- ̂ Jun« 12 through July 
20, City Mgr. Fred Brook told 
the commission, adding that funds

ilversity of Texas homecom- Mrs. R. A. Flowers Jr. and Mrs.
Boyd Austin of Pampa spent Thurs- 

and Mr*. C. W. Wearly day and Friday in Waynoka with 
Uiting with Mrs Wearly's their sister and her family, Mr. 
s, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wyatt, and Mrs. Q, D. Kennedy.
Beartv has been stationed Wayne Cleveland visited recent- 
. Benning. Ga.. and they Hr in Plain* with his mother, Mrs. 
aroute to Camp Carson In 'George Cleveland, and his broth- 
do Springs to make their er. ulen Cleveland

| Patients In th* Hemphill County 
■lid Mrs. L. P. Ward moved Hospital Thursday w trt Mrs. A. 
tadlan this week from Sham- P. Liske, Bud Jamison, Mrf. Carl 
Th* Wqrda are former real- Canaler. H. H. Stickley, Thomas 
of Canadian, moving here Bird, and W. W. Burnett.
Pampa in 1848. They i*ft| Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Wyatt visit- 
tan In May, 1848, to move ed Lee Popham In Shattuck Thurs- 
heeler, and have lived tn day. Mr. Popham is a patient in

ship. Huff said that a 
gallon mat with the 
that* no formal action 

Several others — lacSCIENTIST
Pam pa Physician

Th* Rotary club has scheduled 
a medical cancer speaker for Its 
Wednesday noon meeting. Such 
programs hav* already bean pre
sented to several chibs in con
junction with th* Orav County 
canctr chapter’s educational cam
paign.

Also participating in the cru
sade is the Knights of Pythias 
lodge, which has planned an open 
meeting Aprt: 20. A speal.er and 
cancer ttlm a r* to he on the pro
gram. ’____

Another pi as* of th* chapter’* 
educational program are letters 
which will ba mailed to Pam pans 
this weak, asking them to learn 
th* raven danger signals and to 
hav* regular physics] examine

(Oeatouted from Pag* OuS)
muniats hut denied ba aver was 
disloyal.

Informed sources revealed that 
Lewis L. Strauss himself ordered 
th* new Inquiry shortly after he 
became th* new ABC; chairman 
last July. He wanted further infor
mation In  th* case and th* investi
gation waa carried out under a 1222 
security order requiring a review 
of cases involving sensitive posi
tions.
> These informants denied specu
lation that disclosure of the action 
waa in any way connected with any 
I m p e n d i n g  statements of San. 
Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wts.).

As results of the investigation 
were brought to Straus*’ attention, 
it waa learned, official concern de
veloped. It waa suggested that Op- 
penheimer resign. Whan he re
fused, the suspension action was 
started.

It also waa learned that th* FBI 
and th* Justice Department have 
been In on th* reappraisal of th* 
Oppenheimer matter. What action 
these agencies might take, tf any, 
depends on what the ABC panel 
recommends. «

ABC, congressional and other of
ficials refused to comment publicly 
on the case. It waa learned, how
ever, that they were disturbed 
over th* disclosure even though 
the ABC had not barred Oppen
heimer* from using th* documents

usd, no action wtil ha taken on 
any of them till after th* comple
tion of Parsons’ feasibility report.

Purpose of the report will be 
to determine the feasibility, eco
nomic and otherwise of the pro
posed dam-and-reservoir project, 
slated for Canadian River near 
Sanford, north and west of Borger.

Director Fred Thompeon secern- 
panied Huff to Plainviaw. Routine 
item* of business completed th* 
day’s activity, the president eon-

morning, hours that the 
not open to th* pub lit,April Employment 

Is Ahead Of March
anyhow. eluded.

Next meeting of the directors is 
scheduled for 10 a.m. May 10 in 
Plain view.

‘‘You can rest assured that the 
city commission will cooperate," 
Mayor Pro Tern «T- B. (A) Neel 
told them. *

Red Cross official* will submit 
a  schedule of th* hours It wish** 
to sis* .th* pool, Brook said. * 

Homer Craig, 1262 summer rac-

V ITA L
ATISTICS SCHOOL BOARDJobe in Pampa a rt ‘‘tip soma 

what," according to Bill Raga- 
dale, Texas Employment commis
sion head. "More people have been 
put to work In the last few weeks 
than th*' previous Tew w eeing  

he explained. And .pril la head 
of March so far In Jobe filled.

Most of the Job Increase Is In 
outside work, such as construction 
and labor, Ragsdale pointed out. 
Farm work has not increased much 
yet and he stated it was too early 
to tell If it wilL Clerical and sales 
Jobs have also increased.

Th# type* of Job* the commi^aiqn 
had listed today to fill war* book- 
ke«p«r, cl*rk-typist. electrician,

tienta in th* Highland General hos
pital. Mr*. Millar has been a pa
tient for several weeks, and 
Mr. Millar suffered a heart attack

ducing noise in the Harvester Field- 
house.
-  Mg Method wa* a Vlnch tils 
that, h* said, would cut down noia* 
soma 50 per cent. He quoted four 
different prices for th* Job, de
pending on th# type of material- 
used: 27,220, 22.680. 17.226 and 
28,220. Th* board took no action.

B. R. Cantrell, architect for La
mar school, proposed two other

reational director, submitted hisrAL NOTES 
Admitted

I. Cauldijl, McLean (else 

Viola Colton. 112* E. Fran

mi winners tabled 
matter, pending 
any other applies

MIAMI — (Special) — The Meth
odist Youth Fellowships of Miami 
and Canadian will conduct an Eas
ter Sunrise Service at 2:00 a.Tn. 
Sunday. The service is to be held 
approximately 12 miles northeast 
of Miami on the Bob Camel and 
Gilmer Flowers land Just off the 
Y on Highway 20.

Erbin Crowell, counselor of the 
Canadian group, is in charge of 
the music and general arrange
ments. Linda Adcock, Morria Wll-

ways in which noise m ight. be 
lessened — the us* of baffles and 
the use ef spray. Baffles would 
cost about 33,850, he said. Ha said 
he would check on th* coat ef 
the spray. > " ' • " i

The old problem of fire-proofing 
Junior high school cam* up again. 
But only from what Pampa Sc bools 
Superintendent Knox Klnard said 
someone had told him. His Inform
ant will sand along soma mat*rial 
for the board to consider.

At end of the meeting, Board 
Member Gene Green thanked 
Thompson for his "time and el
and said h* "appreciated it.” The 
others conrui red Thompson bad 
been on th* board for nine years.

Next board meeting is slatod 
for 7:82 p.m. April m. .

heimer from usii 
' «a he might see 
j Th* New York Herald Tribune 
reported In a Washington dispatch 
that Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy <R- 
Wls.) is believed to have had Dr. 
Oppanhelmer in mind as well as 
other facts when he charged re
cently that there had been an 12- 
month deliberate delay in develop
ment at th* H-bomb.

McCarthy "is known to have 
been secretly ‘building a case’ 
against Oppenheimer and o t h * r  
scientists sine* last summer,’’ th* 
newspaper said. . ,  '

The Wisconsin senator, th* Trib
une said, "is expected to make 
sensational charges against Oppen
heimer, probably in his speech 
scheduled for delivery in Houston, 
Tex., April 21" — th* day before! 
public hearings on McCarthy's row| 
with the Army open la Washing-, 
ton.

Charges Listed
Th* letter suspending - Oppen-i 

heimer was signed by MaJ. Gen. 
K. D. Nichols, general manager ofl

SCANDAL NEW HAVEN. Conn U P -  
Prof. Kent T. Hbaly of Yale Uni
versity say* the most Inexpensive
way of easing traffic congrastlon in 
cities is by making all downtownFHA officials. H* said Hollyday 

had condoned ‘'illegal or unethi
cal’’ actions by other officials of 
th* agency who, h* said, face 
’’criminal” prosecution.

Cols did not Identify the others 
Involved but said ‘‘most’’ top FHA 
officials are under scrutiny. Hs 
■aid soma of th* cases being In- 
veatigatsd go back to the Truman 
administration

streets one-way and eliminating 
curb parking. The solution Isn’t 
being adopted because of political 
fireworks set off by businessmen 
who resent the restrictions, he add-

All members are 
tend Wednesday's m< 
ded.

Bobhi* Wariner. Lefors 
Jdhara, 104 N. Bank*
8 F4ye Cornelison, 412 N.

iy Walters. 702 E. Francis 
an Cham bleu. Pampa 
June Lister, New Castle, T i l l  CANS HBKZ

TOMATO SOUP
and that "some’’ 

were in th* Elsenhower adminis
tration.

Oolf said there are I t top offi
cials of th* agency, some holdover* 
from th* Truman administration or 
earlier. Cola upheld approval of 
the resignation of on* of them — 
assistant Commissioner Clyde L. 
Powell ......................

CH EESE
r . „ .  u .  k M i n j j t e r $  A r e
Cotter, Toyahville . -  —«■ Huihe, JayCee Guests
Hawthorne,** 02 S. Pempa’a M l n I a t a r  t a  I AIM- 

»nce member* were to be gue*t* 
a Dalton, 1024 8. <* “»• Chamber of Com

merce today at tta noon luncheon 
Ulna. Route 2 In the Palm Room, city hall, ad-
g* LAsmms vised J. C. Hopkins, president,
ne Willis and Helen A special EpaUr program was 

planned, with John Jones In charge, 
aty Deeds <»A religious film was expected to
»  aad «1f* to I.JL
*t 122, Pampa au- <*> th , agenda for th* business 

session was plans for th* teenage 
'orterfield and wife "Roadeo,” to be held this month 
is; part Plot 122, *t Pampa high school. JayCee* 
i. i throughout the country are sponsor-
Stanfteld and wife ing such safety p ro g .- ' 
r; Lot 22, Blk. 2,' ------- «--------

to datarmtn* tf ha is in
volved In the scandal. Powell, who 
decided to quit altar 20 years with
FHA. denied any knowledge ot 
wrong-doing and blamqd «hia resig
nation on "politics.''

Cole said the Justice Depart
ment has already begun prosecu
tion In some cases of "serious ir
regularities and abuses” under the

1. He associated with Cornmu-i 
niats frequently during the early 
1840’s. His brother (Frank) was a 
Communist. Hts wife had been a 
Communist.

2. He btred Communists or for
mer Communist! at Lis Alamo* 
during th« war.

3. H# gave contradictory tesai-l 
mony to th* Federal Bureau of In j 
veatlgatlon about attendance at 
Communist meetings in the early 
1840‘s.

4. He failed for many months to 
report an attempt by an alleged 
Communist to get scientific infor
mation from him for the Soviet 
Union, although he rejected the 
attempt aa "traitorous."

Vanilla W afers POTATOES
104b Sack * V

WESSON 01
improvement*. No fdvernn 
ficlals ar# Involved he said

COMMISSION
(Continued from Page One)

lty of caring lor and maintaining 
the facilities proposed.

Brook recommended a perma
nent-type construction, one that 
would meet th* inspection stand
ards of City Director of Public 
Works James Oowan. Ha mentioned 
tha dugout* and bleachers. If con
structed.

Possibility of Murphy and Finley 
being oiled was also considered. 
Little League season opena May 
15 which, the Optimists said, waa 
th* reason for th* needed haste la 
getting city approval.

SHOWER
C A R R O T S

CELLO  PK6.
Colored OLEO

2  lbs. 4 5 c
velopmant of the hydrogen bomb 
in 1848 and lobbied against it even 
after President Truman ordered 
the A EC to proceed with th* proj
ect. At thia time h* waa chairman 
of th* Atomic Energy Commis
sion's general advisory committee.

The loyalty Investigation was or
dered after Oppenheimer’* letter 
denied "the suggestion that I am CHOCOLATES LETTUCEICE CREAMtally in .an  auto accident. And 18 University of North Carolina andfamilies were evacuated frqm their former aecretary of th* Army, wa* 
named to head a three member 
panel to conduct the investigation.

Pampa Elk* go to Borger to
night to help tn the Installation of 
that club’* new officers and di
rectors.

It won’t  be till Saturday night, 
though, that the Pampant gat their 
own officers Installed, according 
to Paul Camp, outgoing Grand Ex
alted Ruler.

Elks officials from Texaa and 
Oklahoma are expected to be on 
hand tn Pampa that night. Camp 
■aid.

homes at ,8an Carlo* In Hidalgo 
county when the water rose unex
pectedly.

A fifth peath was reported In 
Texas when W. H Burleson of Raiw 
kin waa drowned Monnay when wa
ter pouring from buah-coverad hill* 
swept over * highway and pushed 
ht* car Into a water-filled draw. 
H* and two other persons wer* 
torn from the car.

Taxes Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White summed it up when 
h* said th* rain* considerably In
creased the chances for crop and 
pasture recovery tn at least a third 
of the Lone Star State.

Leaf Time Until Normal

Vi Go lion 
Charlotte 
Freest ■

In hts latter Oppenheimer said 
h* had associated with Commu
nists because "many of the objec
tive* of the Communist party In 
regard to humanitarian objective# 
engaged my inUrest." Hie wife
had been a Communist. Th* In
fluence of hie brother Frank tn re- 
e» ’ year* had been almost negm- GREEN LABEL SURFINE

TUNA FISH Green ONIONSSNOW-DRIFT
EXTRA SPECIAL!

W 4rd Services Alto W ednesday
Funeral service* for Mrs Jannl* 

Elisabeth Ward of Pampa. who 
died tit f  a.m. Monday, ar* sched
uled far to a.m. Wednesday in the 
P trs c  Methodist church. Dr. Tom 
JOhnfLon will officiate, and burial

ARM ROASTPORK CHOPS
erably brighter in many part* ef 
Texaa," h* aald. "If we receive 
normal rainfall for th* remainder 

In Memory Gardena under of this growing season, than our 
action of Duenkal-Oarmich - crop prospects will be vary good." 
teral Horn*. Southern Oklahoma farmer* laid
rarer* will be Travis Lively, plana to plant corn, after being 
bsaey, Aubrey Jones, Ver- delayed for week*. A federal farm 
angley, Harvey Nenatiel, expert, crop statistician K. D. 

Calvin Jones. Blood, said th* rain* wer* "th*
Ward 1* survived by her moat Important In many years" for 
I, Chari** E . Ward of Pam- th* Oklahoma Panhandle.

■on, E. V. Ward of Pam- Oi* of the most *pectacular and 
: daughter, Mr*. John Seel- beneficial result* of th* thunder- 
•ueblo, Ooto ; two brother* storm• was tE. rise In ths level 
* ttsters, all of Oklahoma: of water reservoir* Lake Oak 
ind children and two great- Creek, in south Nolan and north-

LEAN'
FRESH
GROUND

W« Alto Hove in Stock

GLATEX ASBESTOS SIMNG
United States Gypsum Co/s Best Grade

CH UCK STEAK
era Coke counties In West Taxes, 
roe* more than four feet as nor
mally small streams poured 8,000 
acre feet of water into the supply
basin for four communities. (An 
acre loot la 222,000 gallons.) Get Our Price Before You 

Sign o Contract
CAYLOR & SON

" U t  Us S arv t Y ou" 
GOOD LUMBER

LYNN BOYD
‘ • C U T U * ' . W A L *

ial Hauling
•d It Hoy —  Grain 
>-Tail Equipment

Johns-Mamrfle and Rubberoid 
ASBESTOS SIDING NO. 1 GRADE

Call Us far Estimate on Completed JA  
Far Labor and Material Applied. Over 

Wood Siding
\

No Down Payment Required 
Easy Payment Plan

A  A



Suddsn Surprise Fowler Book Recommended
TUBW

EA ST S* 1 * * 0
COMP,MY SWOOPYONCS! 
“T /- r r— »<BCT A R6ALMIGHT

a  < ic r

Iortal, and Guy Fawkes,,## wall aa chaaa. Thto on* la strictly for t i t  
'y for the birthdays of /tephen  to

* * y  A u  RoMt |(£<‘ .n ^ e n t i j r i ^ L t t a S ! * .  .
ie H°od, Calvin Coolldc*, and John u  yon hear ot me going nutST 
FF Bunny. In short, you can't go wrong pleas* know that It is because 1 
ly with it. have an electric stove in my new
»nl Those who consider bullfighting house after years cooking with 
is a cruel sport might take a trip to gas. Edison might have known all 
>t I Liverpool some year and take a about electricity, but not me. 
p. look at the Grand National Steeple- Will some owner ot a Siam*:*

Series last year, what will he be 
If he turns the trick again this, 
year? Genlua-wlth-palms? Genius 
of the Seven Seas and die Domtiw 
Ion of India? It la something teg 
us all to.think about.

Mary has bought her Easter hat) 
and I have had min* reblocked* 
Such is the wav ot a maid and a 
man. . . Someone should open -a- 
combination bookstore and dellea. 
lessen. What' a place that would b# 
to browse,. . . The people I love 
the most are those who say. *1 
bet you sit down every once In a 
while and write, ten or fifteen col* 
umns In a day, and then Just take 
it easy."

Martha Wayne
Arc* MMJTB LOTVSS.MtWt.-Mrt OUT 1  

BOUT NON-. Mg AMD 
MISS OttMEHWC SOME

hello..JVtmviNG
TO SET N TOUCH 
MTHJkMO.CtSL

Utine
the

eon- I'.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINK
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery — Ph. 4-1 
110 W . K ingtm ill

Shivers' Signoture All » 
Needed To Outlaw Reds s

AUSTIN, Tex.. April 13 - U P - "This MB may well mean the day. 
Only Gov. Allan Shivers' signature ind of Hbariy in Texas." Rep. | ”
£ L S £ 2  T X J T .  o ~ .  *  D .M « - I d .  - t o  I | 
«  M d ' A l T h  Tex—. t o - r  U. provuto... .  M -X -j-X  I 

The Texas House and Senate swinging cop can break down the 1 
Monday approved a conference re- door to a clttosn’a home and see I

s a w  * «  -»-*«■ «•, , ,  ,
20 years in prison and a $20,000 fine 11 usher* the police state In I 
for individuals. p e r  front door and kicks freedom I

Hons# opponent* called the bill the beck dcor," Crouch said I 
"the end of liberty In Texas." and ‘T * 1* *• th« day of tofamy ~S- I  
said it "ushers the police state in !*■**»• °f the yamtox t t  the Reich I . 
your door and kicK* freedom out »l*S. Gol . h * p us all. ' I
the back door." But they mustered f*«P- FV*d Meredith of. 7 * "* ' I 
only seven votes, as 127 supporters the "people of this state are I 
voted for tt. It cleared the Senate demanding" passage of the hill. He I 
on a unanimous voice rot*. accused opponent* of phonev ex- I

Shiver.’ Ferfect Record a**er*“ ?"* *7. * > ' ot YiolaUo' '  I
Passat* of the bill save Shivers <* our rights.

Could we have a sandwich, lady?'

U nconditionally  G u aran teed , Food Club

NT.A Staff Correspondsnt
HOU.V WOOD — (NBA) — Ex- 

etuslvely Tours: Virginia Grey and 
Guy Madison, who have kept their 
romance as bush-hush a* Zsa Zsa 
Gabor’s real age, hr* making tm-

a Holiday to denying 
a divorce angle to her res-

, In Hollywood while hubby 
Vary tolls for a New York
station. Tho separation, she midnight tonight. HU othsr major 

proposals — for t etcher and state 
employ* pay raises, an 311 mil
lion emergency construction ap
propriation and a <2* million tax 
bill to pay for them — went to his 
desk tost week.

Flap Maury Maverick Jr., ot San 
Antonio, lad House opposition to 
tho bill. A Democrat like all othar 
Texaa legislators, Maverick quoted 
U.8. Attorney General H e r b e r t  
Brownell's opposition to outlawing 
the Reds.

He said Brownell doubted if such 
legislation was constitutional, and 
would fore* the Communist move
ment underground, increasing the 
Job of the Federal Buieau of In

line, to prompted by her ra
te her original rot* of Bessie 
.die* "Great Gildersleeve" 

. . .  British star Georgia 
srs, familiar to Viewer* of 
Ish movies, to expecting th< 

. . . Alec Guineas and Ml 
I Redgrave will be Katharine 
sun’s leading mSn In lha mo- 
version of Shaw's "Th# Mil-

Gerbers Strained Fruits, Vegetables
Topped with Black Raspberry Jam

A Daliciaut Breakfast Rail — Par Addad Treat, 
Piece in Over for S Minutes

Miracle Whip

Made from a Batty Crocker Recipe, Pineapple

itotoA î age some think la peep I ward and Jeao Barker (at dif- 
—  ■» ferent times) Into a reconciliation

, . to avoid what looks ilka m o r e
La# Bowman Is being piloted In front-page linen-rinsing.

ag ro t°B (^S ch w artx  *2e fecaT'thel That Irma brained atarlet is with 
cameras for th# first Urn# In three iw a n te . This time she thinks 
years In “Borrowed Life," a Play- that ’ Tka Last Time I Saw Paris" 
Rouse of Stars TV entry . . .  To- to the new tltl* tor "Hsian of

Imperial Powdered Brown

On« Package Free with This PurchaseBoxes

CANDY K IM - J u d y  Msder, 
i  of New York, make* euro 
th* Easter Bunny will visit bar 
house this year, by planting a 
sweat kiss an a 80-pound 
chocolate replica of tho tra

ditional *gg-bnnier.

Office Supplies 
and Equipment

UNDERWOOD 
Salas & Service

Whitten Office Sup.
West *f city Hal) US N. Pros

HAPPY PIGTENDERIZED
Europe's sugar beet Industry got 

Us start during the Napoleonic 
wars, when sugar can# imports 
ware cut off. ,It’S a "please. Mr. Censor" 

that comas from BbiY*Mis 
bars Derrow 1" behalf of 
Hollywood doll who Just' can Something new, extra 

lean, whole hog, hot or 
mild seasoning.........Lean, T ender

PROTECTION!
Rosedale Garden Sweet

Effective now, we may endorsa or writ# a 
policy substituting a $50.00 Deductible 
Clause on Hail, Windstorm and Hurricane 
instead of the $100.00 Deductible Clause. 
This new ruling does not affect farm prop*

al ■ ,v.*-1. . * ? y- • y r * s.. i

. v . . •

Saasida

Bama Strawberry

PRESERV ES
few cants 
dwelling \ Pork Lone, All Flavors CALIFORNIA

ICE CREA M
orteningW# Kars token this moans of notifying our customers 

of this recant change. AN poUcios will continue an the 
same basis as they are new written, unless wa urn no
tified. THERE WILL RE NO AUTOMATIC CHANGES.

it her fingernail*. Audrsy 
urn looks like th* odds-on 
It# to win an Oscar to r  her1 
rmance In "Reman Holiday."! 
was offered the role, but 

n 'ta cc sp t*  because of h*> 
ig RKO contract. j

irvbodv »n the real-Hfe cast’

_  COLORADO NO. 1 RED

C M TAT0ES1O  lb. BanU PT O N 'S  
i .» ,  POUND 
PACKAGEDIAL 4-745* O* 4.745*

THRIFT STAMPS

EVERY WED
WITH S2 50 PURCHASE 

OR OVEP

C U D n  FOOD
r u v i K  STORES



Banking by mail
ergy; mail deposits gat hara quickly-hava our

building, In-

tional B ank

Ua flu uiirinut«*w ™o*waa rwî av'

wNoaelntic nettvst. He Chi Mink, v*t- 
■spirotor, emerged M Itodsr and most 
figure among Hm anti-French not hot. 
■«. »o<lay. _______ -

|g iLjumLi tom niinkjulIT IS TnOUgni TnOi n c  COCfiCu
the arm* to fight tho French,

d o u b l e

GUNN BROS.
S T A M P S

WEDNESDAY
P u r c h a tM  o f $ 2

GRAIN FED 
BEEF

W ash in g to n  W ina«ap

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS

ild O'Connor Criticized 
Handling Of Oscar Awards

5 f t .

SSr\_, By ALIKE MOSBY
-HOLLYWOOD, April 13 - U P -  

Donald O’Connor laahcd back Tues 
Bay at tho '’non-objectlvo and un- 
Justlfled” critic*. Including his TV 
m a l, Ed Sullivan, who blasted his 
Job at tho Academy Award* tele-

eoft-epoksn dancnr-comed 
found himself tho center of a 

xling controversy after he served 
master of ceremonies for the 

Oscar presentations.
Boms critics called him “ Inex- 

ced"; others leaped to his 
Sullivan, whose CBS 

of the Town" program Is 
fitted  against O’Connor on NBC. 
Also is a columnist and crlticlied
O’Connoi * 
; But O’CxlEysO’Connor said if he had to 

telecast “ I wouldn’t do 
__ ” “How could I? 

explained to me the 
had to he handled with dlg- 

Yet. It had to be

• “I had those limitations. Tho Os
car d r by  U like the Hops dia
mond. To go out and tall }ok« aft 
sr Joke would make it my show,' 
not the Oscar's.

“Of course the criticism upset 
me,” he added. "Especially Sul
livan's. He knows the risks and 
haxarda ot  being a master of cere- 
montes. Hs showed complete lack 
of tolerance.”

O'Connor, 38, at Universal-Inter 
national where he’s finishing what 
he vows will bs his last movie 
with Francis the mule, said he felt 
he dtf a ' ’good Job" at the Aca
demy Awards.

"I was not Ill-equipped a* re
gard* my age," he said. ‘I learned 
to tfmcee a show when I was 8. 
But possibly I was ill-equipped with 
material.

“I was very nervous at first, but

W hit# Deer Sets
New W ater R ates

CTOS DEER -  tSpqclal * -  
white Deer has set new irrigation 
rates on watsr, Laura Jo Skaggs, 
secretary to the mayor and to the 
city, advised today.

The rates will begin April 1* (or 
five months. They were set at $3.80 
for the first 10.000 gallons, and 38 
cento er additional 1,000 fattens.

Purpose of the new rates la to 
encourage lawn work and to offset 
the danger of a water shortage.

“But. my Job was to Introduce 
the stars. I wasn't supposed to 
keep hitting the audience with my
self."

O'Connor admitted hs got some 
fan letters, as wsll as columnists' 
complaints, about hia referring to 
the expectant Ann Blyth as "Ann 
Blyth and family.”

“I’ve known Ann many years,” _he said • 8hs toid ms a(tcrwan,>ShrimDfir F in edshe thought the remark was cuts. «*■■■ r m c t i
There's nothing wrong with wo
men having children.

“When you feel you’ve done a
aftor the show got going, 1 felt I good Job," he atghed, “ It's die 
had complete control. If It hod heartening to hear the criticism, 
beea my own show, I would have.when it wasn't even constructive.”

TAMPICO, Max., April US —UP 
shrimp boat captain from Cor 

pus Qirinti, Tax., was flnsd 8,000 
pesos ($880 U.B.) Monday for al
legedly poaching In Mexican wa
ters.

His government also confiscated 
the nets ef the Charteen B .w rt ef 
Rockport, Tex., and the giant 
shrimp found In Its hold.

The Cartssn B. was captured 
Saturday by a  Mexican navy 
launch.

Robert R. Cole la its captain, 
and Alberto Mendlola and Leopoldo

. WONDERFUL FUN IN “ WONDERFUL TOWN” -Ro*sUnd Russell, rsllnqulshlng her rote in
tho New York stage bit, “Wonderful Town,” to go to Hollywood for a new movie role, seems to 
be having a wonderful time at her farewell party. At left, the beets out • farewell tattoo on 
the drams, and at right, coproducer Robert Fryer rates a high-kicking bug as be presents the 

t  —-■ - cast’s gift, a silver cigaret lighter.

Legislature 
Working Al 
Sapid Pace
1 AUSTIN, April 13 —UP— Texas 
legislators worked against a mid- 
eight deadline Tuesday to past as 
Jnany as possible of the local bills 
•they hope will tnaure their re
flection this summer.
• Gov. Allan Shivers' major pro 

n for the 30-day apecial aea- 
. waa completed Monday when

House and Senate approved 
conference committee report on 

Communist control Mil. They 
l morntng and afternoon aea- 

Wons, then quit until 10:30 a m 
^Tpeaday.
• Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton, 
backed by 12 other senators, held

action on $1.8 million of appro 
ation btlls. Phillips, who h a s  

Jit hard for economy in the 
dal session hut lost moat of 
battles, successfully etopped a 

r* by Sen. A. M. Aiktn Jr., 
fart* , to suspend the rules so the 
IpenBng bills could be considered 

Hot Interchange
But Phillips' action touched off 

k hot interchange.
"Pve Fad about enough of you.” 

the slightly-built Aikin shouted at 
Phillips, who replied, "And I've 
bad enough of you. too."

San. Ottls Locke of Lufkin 
•tapped between the two. and Aikin 
tatar said he was sorry he lost 
Rts temper.
. Phillips, who has done more 
•peaking than any other senator 
during the special session, talked 
for*yp minutes against Senate ap 
•revs) of the House-passed spend-

*^Haate! Hurry-up! Don'i'look at 
ft or you will hurt the bill." were 
the watch-word* of the session, he 
said. The debate occurred on a 
bill to appropriate 3844,000 for Jun- 
Jor aollagee.

One Money Bill Paaae* 
one appropriation did clear 

and went to Shlv- 
8.000 
l  at

___ ____  ,  hoy*.
In other developments:

. The House approved a bill aimed 
” “  •  to tell wheth-

____ should be lev-
bequeste Is religious, edu- 

1 abd charitable organ! ra 
Mil went back to the 
approval ot H o u s e

I •. T. a  n  » a ►« sa.•ape. IBM by MCA Bnev-aa, toe

‘Oad wants me to stick around for a man-to-man talk 
—that means I've got to clean the grata# off tha

garage floor!”

A P R IL  S H O 1

For Poaching Radar W Begun
WASHINGTON, April 18 —UP—isighting work 

The automatic radar warning net American venture 
along the Arctic rim of N o r  t b advanced. 
America wlH coat an estimated $1 
billion and taka until 1887 to com-

in the Canadian- weapon*, like the Air Fofce’s P- 
■e “ la already well I88 Bom arc pllotles fighter, 

be hooked into the radar sj

plate, defense sources said.
These sources recounted bow for- 

mcr President
the spade work In late 1882 which 
resulted in the program announced 
by the American and Canadian

Benavides, both «C Corpus Christ!, 
form Its crew.

Mexican authorities said It waa 
fishing three miles inside tha nine- 
mil# limit Mexloo claims bounds 
Its territorial water*.

would be t ictlon but for guiding 
in trie*, jaa well.

Designed to give several hour* Mr. Truman gave major Impetus 
BMPtac 91 (  project to- the ialLuL lM?
across the polar cap, tha»y«em |jj,hen he directed a Defense De- 

iwtil extend over thousands of mil«» :p>rtment ( tudy on continental da
governments last Thursday.

Defense Secretary Charles E. 
Wilson. Issuing this government'* 
statement, said that survey and

Polio waa the only disease that 
reached epidemic portidn* In Mich
igan during IMS- About 3.800 per
sons contracted the paralysing

system
There was no Indication Just, how .which is designed not only for do

th# project would be t ictlon but for guiding inteitepton 
allocated to the two countries.
the cost of

frozen wasteland far north of 
Canada’s settled arses. It will tie 
in with the present radar nets in 
Alaska, Greenland, and the “pine- 
tree chain” along the 84th paral
lel which splits British Columbia 
In the west and Labrador In the 
east.

Supplementing the ground sta
tions will b# radar • laden patrol 
planes. Automatic Interception

fens# measures
FM ARTIN - TURNER

INSURANCE
Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 

Liability and Bonds 
107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

Stock-piling atomic bombs, but had 
lonth* to go before sat- 
it* first hydrogen explo

sion.

' " 1 --------
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More Comfort Wi
F A L S E

Hore to * plooasi 
te e n  glare discomfort, se Improved pointer, ap upper sad lower pis too I Armor so Iks* they fewforts bio. No gui----taste er feeling, acid) Dess eel i

irt Wearing
TEETH!

No. I

Better  Food For Less

IDEAL
FOOD STORES

H e r e  s Y o u r  K e y  T o
BETTER EATING -  

GREATER SAVINGS!

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

S H O R T E N I N G

LONE PINE, SW EET TENDER

P E A S  Z ...
W IL S O N '^  

SLICED *

B A C O N

H U N TS

C A T S U P 14-oz.
Bottles

DONALD DUCK . 
FRESH FROZEN

O r a n g e  J U I C E

6*oz.
Can

CH ICKEN  OF THE SEA

T U N A  S f t 2 9 c

M AILI

Our customer correspondent* is growing steadily 
-but it shoots up still higher in stormy weather.

saves depositors time and en-

'

SIMPLE SIMON 
QUICK FROZEN

T u n a  P o t  P i e
A Delicious Meal in o Jiffy

Regular Pric« 33c Each

DINNER TIME, BEEF OR CHICKEN

P O T  P I E S
Requires No Refrigeration

EACH

GUARANTEED FRESH COUN TRY

MEMttt
F i l l

EGGStan
In “HI

Early Garden Elberta, Heavy Syrup Feck

Kenan

JU IC E 46*oz*

'I A I



A r t 's  m is  a m b i t i o n  ~
S O . T O  PAY MIS TU ITIO N , 

B L O B 8 TAKES A  HOSPITAL J O BAUSTIN, Afrril U  —UP— T h •  or* thsy had 
Court of Criminal Appeals has A new g r

by Duval

The proposal 
Panhandle ran 
growers. The* i 
to avoid pos.iibli

AF Works
[list fils his anawer by 3:30 a.m. 
pril »  and ordered him to draw 
r empanel no new grand Jury 
anel in the meanUme.
The commissioners’ petition was 
fared in their names and in the 
unes of IS prospective grand Jur-

HEY KIDDIES!
BE SURE AND REGISTER 
FOR THE BIG PRIZE TO 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
WASHINGTON, April IS - U P -  

A secret session of the House 
Armed Service committee Tuesday 
approved 14 Air Farce public works 
projects, including eight in Okla
homa, Louisiana, Texas, and Kan
sas.

They were part of the adminis
tration'a $477 million military con
struction program. Part of the 
funds were authorised previously 
by Congress, but the fioney to

CRETNEY'S
proprlated.

Hie projects approved included: 
Altus. Okie.. Air Force Base, $18,- 
632,000; Barksdale Air Force Base, 
Shreveport, La., $3,006.000; Berg
strom Air Force Baae, Austin, 
Tex., tl,SOS,000; Biggs Air Force 
Baae, El Paso, Tex., 32,264.000; 
Carswell Air Force Base. Fori 
Worth. Tex., 33,248.000; Clinton • 
Sherman Airport, Clinton. Okla., 
311,303,000; Forbes Air Force Base, 
Topeka, Kan., 310.030,000; Gray Air 
Force Baae. Killeen, Tex., 3446,000.

The committee passed over un
til later a 317,436,000 project rec
ommended by the Air Force at 
Abilene, Tex., Air Force Baae.

Crash Victim Dies
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., April II 

—UP— Mrs. Frances McBride, 27. 
of Dallas, died Monday of injuries 
she suffered in a head-on collision 
on a  rain-swept highway five miles 
east of Wichita Fails. She was the 
third victim of the Sunday acci
dent.

TO TVA?—Brig -Gen Robert 
R. Neytand. J r ,  is being con
sidered for appointment as 
chairmen of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority At present 
athletic director at the Univer
sity of Tennessee, he would re
place Gordon R Clapp, whose 

term expires on May 13.

Of Your Choke to be given away Thursday at 7:00 pjn. You must 
be present at either store to win. The winner gets her choke of 
a $75.00 Easter Wardrobe from Behrman's. Get tkkets at either 
store for wardrobe drawing. No obligation._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ I

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
WASHINGTON. April IS —UP— 

Heard around Washington:
Charles A. Lindbergh, a shy man 

Anyway, la especially camera-shy- 
After the Senate okayed his nom
ination as a brigadier general in 
the .Air Force Reserve, the “Lone 
Eagle” wae sworn in at the office 
of Air Secretary Harold E. Tal-

* bott. To record the ceremony, the 
Air Force called in ita best photo
grapher. Ha was Instructed to take 
juat one shot. The young man 
carefully focused his camera and,

* at the right moment, fired away. 
The camera from. Gen. Lindbergh 
Whitsd while the Air Fores fetched 
another camera—one that clicked.

temperature fat, Uke peanut or co
coa oil. The candy will keep up to 
114 degrees. Aak any of tha lads 
in the tropica. They have been 
sampling the candy and think It'S 
tine.

Giraffe Disappoint* Pap 1
Bill Manx, hskd of the Washing

ton boo, has a new charge on h ie  
hands. A baby giraffe named Am- 
trid. When I calked old doc. Astrtd 
wae brand new. The little girl gir
affe waa 4-1-3 feet high when 
bom. Six day* later waa I feat. 
Giraffe don’t grow that fast. They 
Just straighten their lags out. Mann 
reporta that Helen, the mama gir
affe, le happy about Aatrid. Bub 
Bob, the daddy giraffe, is pouting. 
Says Doc MAnH: "He wanted a

Wish to Thank Their Many Customers for Their Generous Re* 
During Our Del Monte Sale —  These Prices Effective Tues.-W ei

Fresh C ountry  GUARANTEED YOUR CHOICE
EACH

English Peas 
Tomatoes..
Cream Style

trying to discover the North Amer
ican. "Kee" MOL What’s  a  “Kee" 
bird?

It’e the fictional creature cele
brated in verse by American and 
Canadian servicemen stationed up 
around the Arctic circle, which 
"site on the Ice all day and says 
'kee! kee! kee-riatmaa! It’s 
cold!’ *•

E aster

or for the most «n professional 
looking windup. "He had a wind 
up like a washer-women." Griffith 
aays. Calvin Ooolldge waa worst 
2an, according to Griff, once walk
ing out on a world series game 
with the score tied. But Mrs. Oool- 
Idge waa, and la, an enthusiastic 
fan. Knows how to keep 4 bole 
poors, too.

. Prevents Candy MLsMag
geerstary of Agriculture Esra 

Taft Benson's department does 
everything from teaching folks how 
to build a better apple pan dowdy 
to carve a  guinea hen and place 
same under gtaaa.

Now the department has come 
« p  with a IMtle gimmick which 
keeps chocolate candy from melt
ing In the summer time. The de-

DEL MONTE 
^ CRUSHED 
No. 1 Flat Can

my tmployst would 
1 otic#!"

PotatoesPHONE 4-3251217 N. CUYLER

Armours

ex-Vice-President Barkley i  
tells tha inside story of the |  
history he helped make. Out j 
of forty yean of high-level ’  
po litics, from  W ilson j; 
through Truman, ho gives « 
the moot exciting, most hi- |  
larioua incidents, as only a |  
master storyteller earn Be -  
sure to get your copy of the I  
Deem* f/wlatf mnA mkmTt IMfl.

Full Cream CheddarTOP BUYS IN MEN'S WEAR
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

® Words Bod QwoUty. Hue
4-DIAMOND ARGYLES

s—t ■ *.. ^ j- ,'.,....t**~
© Colorful Argyies wMh o
L 1 fr ■* M 1 n ftL ^juaL*4 » i nil mm amn a n a r r a v w w c i  t o o * , v u i n u v a ,  v a i -  ;- ._j |  j

BROADCLOTH SHORTS NYLON STRETCH SOCKS

in soBd shades for spring. S-M-L

VANILLA WAFERS • 0 0 0 0 0 0 pkg. 1 9 c
Pure
C ane SUGARi 0 0 0 0 0 5 -Lb . Bag 4 9 c



'entielh Century Culture Club Audience 
rs Review Of 'A Woman’s Best Years'

parlor you'll IM 
According to 
Htcka aald, "It

H. H. Hick* admonished, aa engaging to youraelf u  
I •Above all don't make a cult ot W* and work hard at It.’ 
i i . wi,h .11 at vour "A" ot unpleasant mentalt ywif family or Uriah all of your M<J fhyw(M|| iy?)to m . of meno-
I |a*a a* them,” when ahe »pok# p»u*«, tha depreSioAa, aenaitlvlty,
1 yesterday at the annual gdieat the extra weight, can be controlled 

day. tea of the Twentieth Century! by your doctor,” Mra. Hicks aald. 
Cuiltpre Club in the City Club rooms {"Never talk about your 'ton- 

1 ™1-' -  reviewing Dr Beran dttlon.' " the warned. "Dreee with 
A Woman's Beat Years," i esteem and watch your groom- 
"a survey of dlfflrultiea ing. A successful ‘plus gesture,’ 

which each of you,with which to cpe with depressed

MILLfl
A daughter, who la an only child, 

and who la married and haa a  
mlly of her own; writes: - I  i 

at a load to know how I can beat 
help my mother make her life

Wolfe a ' 
Width la
have or will encounter aa a few mood* la to buy something you've 

i a u ra  gray halts appear.” wanted for a^tong time. Dr. Wolfe
”ln hla preface,” Mra. Hicks1 said that a w m an  who cams to 

•aMi "Dr Wolfe says ‘Every wo- hlm on the verge of a nervous 
marl wants to be young In body breakdown Invariably was dress- 
and spirit. Thar. a r .  four aUgea ad In somber browns and blacks 
of Ufa: that ad childhood; tha proud- with no accents. He would ask the 
lyfchangtng state of adolescence;
tha vibrant~stage when we acquire 

d chl[husband 
»#W1. i 
troapectic

illdren and finally 
age. I t  h  i  time of in-

........  ction and mental Inventories.
•  time to master one's hours rath- 
• r  than to be a victim of time. 
Parties lose some of their allure 
and at times there will be an un
provoked tear. It can be a time 
for growing with serenity, peace 
and btauty. On* the p<>*ltlv* elde 
ther. la knowledge, ability and ex
perience-weapon/ with which tc 
fight procrastination. fear, doubt 
and kindred enemies' Compare 

I yourself with a locomotive," she 
1 quoted. "The tempo of youth la 

gone’ and the machine needs care 
and possibly repair. By all means 
pea your doctor at least ones a 
year.

“ In the chapter entitled, 'Mental 
Strangulation, Family Style,' Dr.

I Wolfe aaya, 'You only make re
bellion: neurotics of your family if 
you devote your life to them. De
velop a hobby, in fact, two of them 
One should be a solitary or quiet 
hobby; listening to favorite rec
ords, reading, etc,, and the other 
should be one that requires a part 
ner. Find your weaknesses and 
•Mtltlea and maka a five year 
plan for yourself. Make youraelf

woman to get a manicure 
cure, new hairdo and a corsage

pad!get a
halrdc

and return before any further con 
versation These plus measures lr 
themaelvea had psychotherapeutic 
valua. If you masqusrade as a 
corpse on the way to a  funeral

i MATURE PARENT
By MURIEL LAWRENCE 

gome ume ago. Stsn decided that 
he wanted to drink his milk out of 
one of his babv sister's bottles He
took It fto bed with him every 
night along With his adored dump 
truck. It was quite a sight to see 
him eucking briskly at his bottle 
While he arranged ills dump truck
^ Stilly  U“d,r **  C0V•r,
T i l .  mother did not find It funny frash ln d t cup. then bring on tha 
that h# was able to reveal so
hla need to convince himself that **d by candled or butter-browned 
hi* baby sister wasn't g * ttln g |f lM ^ ritt |jM ta ro n |b tf ta M n M | 
awdy with any special privileges 
Now Stan Is bored with the bottle 
and is drinking his milk from his 
Silver mug ones more 

B s  mother la not deficient In a 
H i l l  of humor. She laughs very th® main course■
heartily at Stan when h« Imitates‘_ J [ o r >d w e r i^ je n i t . j . j> r e t ty ^  
airplane 
Inviting

Delta Deck Bridge 
Club Meets In Home 
Of Bill Jackson

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mrs. 
Bin Jackaon was hostess to tha Del
ta Deck bridge club in her home 
Thursday evening. Refreahments of 
strawberry shortcake and lead tea 
were served to the seven members 
and one guest preceding the games.

High score for the evening was 
held by Mra. Roy Daaton. Mra. 
Qeorge S. Tubb held second high 
and) Mrs. Raymond Newell was 
awarded the consolation prise.

Guest for the evening was Mrs 
Bob Ward. Members present were 
Mmes. Raymond NawaU, George 
B. Tubb. Roy Deaton, Lawrence 
Teague, Dorsey Tubb, and Quentin 
Isaacs.

parlor you'll ha treated that way 
Dr. Wolfs,” Mrs. 
la self Betrayal

psychological suicide to wear 
browns in middle age. Other plus 
values discussed ware the Interest
ing use of perfume and learning 
to change sating habits.

"Explosion* are almost inevita
ble when three generations tdy .to 
Hve under one roof. When Jt 
cornea necessary to care for 
of your parents, always strive to 
make separate living arrangements 
Tha earns goes-for older children. 
It la against tha lawa of nature 
for older children to ‘return to the 
neat.’ Cut the so-called silver cord 
or the apron strings. Our one pur
pose In rearing children ahould be 
to teach them to be Independent 
mature adults,

"Be completely aware,” aha con
tinued. "now That you have the 
leisure to fully enjoy life. Use it 
Interestingly. Try to writs a book 
or poem. Do something with hen da. 
Overcome a fear every day and 
learn to tell entertaining stories.

"Tolerance,” Mra. Hicks 
"is the first point in tha emotional 
maturity wa are striving for. Phil 

“  ‘ mid

worth living now that aha haa last 
my father and seams so completely

searching for the faith and beauty 
of her childhood and la raally ready 
for God.”

Mrs1. Leslie Hart, president of 
the club, who also welcomed guests 
and Introduced tha apaakar. pre
sented Mra. Hicks with a  gift of 
appreciation.

Serving punch and cake from a 
lace-covered table decorated with 
a Spring and Easter theme, were 
hoateaaea, Mra. Cameron Maroh, 
Mrs. H H. Hahn and Mra. Jack 
Merchant.

Approximately fifty guesta and 
members attended.

League Of Women Voters Delegates 
Report On Galveston Convention

Reports on tha rbeent state con- Mra. H. H. Boyntc 
ventlon of tha League of Woman!Mrs. Jean CUvl 
Voters highlighted the meeting ot Mrs. Car! Axelson,

Pampa group Monday noon. *” 
local delegatee who gave the 
rt Include Mra. E. J. O'Brtent,

Boynton, membership; 
-  votera service; 

stats resource;

s s r  We both live In the’ same 
town I want to do whatever I 
can. but don't know Just what to1 Mr*. A. D. Hills and Mrs. J .  F. 
do.” ”  ‘

Tha fact that you are nearby is 
probably a great comfort to your 
mother. And it will enable you to 
help her In many waya.

However, you can't decide for 
her what ahe ahould do with her 
life. AU you can do la encourage 
her to figure out for heraelf how 
ahe esq make a satisfactory life 
stand..

The more friends ah# has, the 
easier thla will be. So do en
courage her to heap la touch with 
her old friends and to go right on 
making naw friends whenever ahe 
cah. ’

There will ha many waya in 
which you can make her feel 

ed, since there are bound to
many way* W which aha cart - M „  H Hahn orestdent led tar Kfflebrew, and Mrs. 1. J. Knit-

osophy of living la another. In
die Ufa tha woman, finds ber—if that aha is loved and need

help you.
But It win be even batter for her, 

If you can encourage her to find 
other places where sho !■ needed, 
too. In every community there are 
jobs to be done by women who 
have the time to do them. Help 
her find where ah# fits In.

You can give your mother the

Center Your Easter Dinner Around Ham
By GAYNOR MADDOX ,pan 10 minutes to tha pound in a 

NBA Food and Markets Editor moderate oven tSM degrees F.)
In Chicago tl)e other day. ws sat 

down with Beth Bailey McLean, 
one of the outstanding food thinker- 
upper* In tha country. Easter din
ner was the topic.

Mra. McLean, mother of two 
grown children, author of several 
books on cookery and director of 
Swift A Co. Home Economics Lab
oratory, plugs for a whole or half 
ham for the Easter bunny.

sweet potatoes, fresh or froten 
green asparagus and baked tiny 
whole ontoruA" she advises.

"An assortmsnt of colorful crisp 
relishes will take care of the salad 
and. with hot buttered rolls, cont

end then glase 
Or, simply cut tha fat surface 

of the fully cooked ham in diago
nal lines to produce a diamond 
effect, dot each diamond with a 

a olov 
and brown 
cot
current jeUy.

Put in a hot oven (400 degrees F.) 
for IB minutes or until glased a 
golden brown. Remove from the

sugar, orange or aprt 
marmalade, or cranberry oa

ed and that you are ready to stand 
behind her with interest and en
couragement. But let her know you 
aren't going to try to plan her 
life for her or boas her around. 
Then you will be doing about the 
best any daughter cot l̂d do.

The mistake too many grown 
children make In trying to help 
their parent* U In being too bossy 
and trying always to promote what 
THEY think is a good solution in
stead of encouraging their par 
enta to work out thetr own ideas.

Canadian ESA Club 
Has Rush Breakfast

CANADIAN — (Special) — The 
ESA sorority held Its first rush 

at a breakfast Tuesday mom 
the home of Mra. Bob Ward 

Mrs. Bill Jackaon and Mrs, 
Raymond NawaU aa co-hostesses

Milk glass serving pieces wars 
used throughout the table arrange
ment. A large bowl of sugar coated 
strawberries was placed In the cen 
ter of the table and coffee cake, 
pineapple chunks on colored tooth 
picks stuck in grapefruit, r&aeltea, 
link sausages, and aotfee a n d  
Cokea completed the refreshments. 
Potholders ware gvlen aa favors. 

Rushees attending were Mmea.
oven and a* ̂  GUtosrt''DickenlTcfeo Coffay J r«  staved after this quick Dick HadMn Boyd Huff, J. C

Wyatt, Glen BUI walker, Charles

nes. »ha know, that Stan la apringtlm, tart and-awset rhubarb- 
laughter with his airplane chiffon 

imitations just aa aha knew that
pis.” she adds.

To add a special Easter touch to
was not inviting laughter by the table aha suggests colorful hard.

milk In » “  —  -----  “  — ----------- J *-hla demand' tor m ill ln~a'baby' a 'cooked eggs, made extra gay with 
nu^a ana a flower decal. Neat tha agga In

This la protective training. Stan ahredded cellophane in paper bek
had emerged from hla little lapse 
from proper behavior standarda un- 
aoarred ay fear -ot ridicule.

Just aa w# do not feed broiled 
lohatir to small boys and girls, we 
eheuld not offer them ridicule which 
their emotional systems cannot dl- 
geat. Like 8tan, they revert to 
"Babyish" conduct because their
T tf tt*------ la under strain. At such
tiaee. they are most vulnerable It 
la unfortunate that theae are also 
the.times when w* are moat likely 
to anake fun of them.

Our motive for trying to jeer 
ehOdren out of "babyish habits la 
no* nearly so pure aa w* are apt 
to ihlnk. To Mary who Is demand
ing'the right to ride In her little 
brother* baby carriage, her moth- 
ei**save, "Stop pushing Ilk# that! 
Yoh aught to be ashamed — a big 
g ilt like you wanting to ride In 
BUta'a baby buggy "

Although she doesn't know It. 
Mra, Brown la really talklngUr-the! 
neighbor who has been watching 

| crtpcally. She rldiculea Mary be 
rauae ah* fears ridicula of hersslf 
by her neighbor. She fears that the 
neighbor may say to someone, “Oh, 
aha acts ttka a fool with her chll- 
dran. She lela that four year-old 
ride la her brother's baby car
ris**To uproot this fear of ridicule. 
Mrs. Brown must stop calling It 
pratty name# like "shyness.’" It 
thrives on unawareneas and will 
continue not only to despoil Mary 
of a poised, sure mother but wtU 
encourage depreciation of her try 
other*. Just a , Mrs. Brown never 
dared to describe her genuine see 

. retarded competence completely to 
personnel manager* before ahe 
married, now she never taeams of 
expressing her opinions at meet 
Inga of her literary club. Yet her 
o|Anions might be valuable to It, 
aa Mrs. Brown worked for aome 
y e a n  aa secretary to a well-known 
editor. Her dread of being thought 
"Silly" denies her the satisfaction 
of others' respect that belong to 
bar.

Tito child guidance books will 
give Mra. Brown enlightening dn- 
fnrraaUion on the hasards of rid! 
cullng har little glri'a desire to 
claim equal privileges with the 
baby brother whom she envies. 
They may not suggest that ah, ap
ply to herself what ahe learns 
about what fear of ridicule ran do. 

Thla la too bad. aa Mary will be 
many thing* that may seem 

to others Unless har 
recovers from her own al

to what they think, sha'll be

ing cup* of assorted colors. Oa* as 
a centerpiece, or provide on* for 
-ad) person as a gattuah lur the 
ham platter.

Quick and Easy
For real ease of preparation, 

select a fully cooked ham. brown
sugar-cured and alow-smoked over 
hardwoods. You can heat the ham 
fat-alda-up on a rack in an open

ham can be 
gtaxing because, aa the name im 
plies, it la thoroughly cooked whan 
purchased.

A Natural
STORRS, Conn—UP—Evan the 

most absent - minded professor 
would hav« no trouble remember
ing th« telephone number of Albert 
E. Waugh, provost of the Univer
sity of Oonnactlcut. The number 
9-2S44, can he gotten by dialing 
W-A-U-O-H.

OMAHA, Neb. -  UP-The, Met 
ropoUtan Utilities District told Om
Mil El s ,  and water consumers 
thene would b# no charge for serv
ice on Fab. 29 and SO. An official 
explained that bills mailed out 
which Included the warning, "net 
bill payable on or before Feb. 30. 
1964,” was tha mistake of aa ad
dressing machine.

Mr*. Henry Gmbta. state r 
Mra. C. i ,  Jeffrie*, publication*.

Also introduced war* member* 
with special duties. They war* 
Mrs. A. Loftla, telephone; Mra 
Woodrow A. Morgan, represents 
tlve to council df clubs; Mra. Bart 
Robinson, courier; Mrs. W. J . 
Craig, assistant secretary; Mra 
Raymond Harrah Jr., 
treasurer; Mra. Lottie

CUrtla,
Punctuality and a democratic 

method of conducting the conven
tion were reported by Mr*. O'Bri- 
ent as tyo outstanding points about 
the went.

Mi*. Hill* reported on the stete 
nda lor study which Included voters servtc7 assistant- Mrs 

two Items. They ar* support of u , whit*, local reaourev Mr*, 
legislation for the Improvement of h . Nenatiel. editor,
election laws in tha field of vat- , mg .
ing procedure; and use of tfc*
"Know Your Stata” survey a* a 
basis for state constitutional revi
sion.

Mrs. O'Brtent explained two itemr 
which are expected to be aent 
to local Leagues for a vote this 
year. T he/ were Jury duty for 
women and family courts.

Arts &  Crafts Club 
Studies Weaving

CANADIAN -  (Special) — Mrs 
Benny, Tepe was hostess to tha 
Aria A Crafts Club Wednesday af
ternoon In her home.

Mra. Charles Newton, Mrs.

tha business session which Includ
ed the election by acclamation of 
Mra. Jeff Bearden to the nominat
ing committee. Mrs. W. 8 
opened the meeting with the lnvo- 
cation.

Executive hoard members were 
Introduced by Mrs. Hahn. They era 
Mrs. E. J. O’Brtent, first vice-pres
ident; Mr#. George Hrdllcka, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. Walter 
Spoonemore, second vlce-preadant; 
Mrs. Iran* Oebome, treasurer. Di
rectors ar* Mrs. Kenneth Chalm
ers, public relations; Mra. A1 
Met*, national resource; Mr*. J . F. 
Curtis, -national resource; Mrs. A. 
D. Hills, local resource; Mrs. Dor 
othy Station, editor of newslet
ter; Mr*. Ralph Thomas, action;

Mrs. Roy Deaton Is 
Hostess To ESA Club

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mra. 
Roy Daaton was hostess to the Eta 
lot* Chapter of th* Bp*lion Sigma 
Alpha Sorority in her home Man- 
day evening.

Mrs. Deaton and Mr*. Bill Mc- 
Intir* had charge of t h e  pro
gram for th* evening With tha sub
ject "Behavior.'' Mi

Wright. Loren Blackmore, and Bob 
Dillman.

Members present were Mmes 
Warren Hill. Gordon Hill, Buddy 
Hobdy, Jean Muir, Ben Parnell. 
Bob Ttppe, Bill Mclntire, and the 
hostesses.

Behavior.” Mra. Mclntire 
read a  paper on subject and the 
group repeated th* pledge* of th* 
sorority on behavior.

During th* business masting fin 
al plans ware completed for a a* 
riaa of rush parties to be held in 
April, and It was voted upon to 
give #S to th* youth recreation pro
gram for thla summer.

Members present were Mmea. 
Warren Hill, Jean Muir, Raymond 
Newell Bob Tipps, Bill Jackson, 
Bill Mclntire, Ben Parnell, and 
Bob Ward.

tel had charge of the program for 
th* afternoon. Mra. Georg* Wood- 
house gave the history of basket 
weaving .3  open the workshop pe
riod.

■ ■ d f  strawberry 
ahort-cak* and punch ver* served 
to Mmes. W. W. Lewis, John 
Pair, Van Patras, Georg* Wood- 
house, Charles Newton, Walter Kll- 
lebraw, Tom Jfaxt, J. J. Knlttla, 
W. R, Haxt, and W. P. VarnaU.

SOCIALCALENDAR
TUESDAY

9:30—C. I .  Chapter of PEO meek 
with Mrs. F. E. Imal, 1168 
Terrace.

3:30—Twentieth Century Allegro 
meats with Mrs BUI Davis

4 :00—Boy’s Choir practice at First 
Methodist Church.

7:80—Treble Cleff meets at Church 
of the Brethren.

WEDNESDAY
9:30—Geraldine LsVton c 1 r  a 1 a 

meats with Mr*. G. L. Wil
son, <40 N. Sumner.

9:10—Ruby Wheat circle meets 
with Mrs. 8 .T . Hal pain, Sin
clair Merten Lease. —5—

m

'omen
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For Spring—A Salad Dessert
Hare it ^Spring luncheon to satisfy th* w gs to crest* i 

thing special f?r guests or your own dear oa**-
Prepare your favorite oasaarols in advane*. Than, star 

shimmering Lima Apricot Surpriaa—^salad  and i 
Cream c h e e s e  and D e ca n  halvas, 3,1 *Cream cheese and pec »n halve*, ----- » ...........................u . __Mi
added to fruity llme-flavorad meal time simply Unmold and 
gelatin with apricot*, make a 
delicious climax to th* maaL 
Thla is mad* in advance so at

garnish. A bowl of mayonnal**, 
crisp hot rolls and n beverage 

tha maaL

1

9 90—June Patty circle meats with 
Mra. A. McClendon, SOS N. 
Banka.

9:45—Joy Russell circle meets 
with Mra. R. N. Tt-ylor, 1232 
Duncan.

10:00—Laths Saunders circle meets 
with Mrs. Bob Alford, 1901 
Duncan. ,

10:00-Kindergarten choir meats St 
First Methodist Church.

2 :00—Pariah Council meats In par
iah of Holy Souls Church.

2:30 — Presbyterian Auxiliary 
meats in educational unit.

3:30—Circle 7 of Methodist Church

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add cold water. Chill untQ 
■lightly thickened. Shape cheese into •  balls. Place in bottom 
of.S individual mold*. Top with apricots, cut dda down. AJ-; 
range I  or 3 paean halves around side of mold. Fill molds w ith; 
slightly thickened gelatin. Chill until Arm. Unmold on salad, 
groans. Serve with mayocnalas. Makes •  servings. .

meets with Mr*. V. N. Os
born, 31S N. Starkweather.

8:00—Mary Alexander circle meets 
with T. O. Troutt, 1004 Huff 
Road.

4:00—Girls’ Choir meets at Meth
odist church

7 :30—'Worker*’ Council meats ,at 
Methodist Church.'

THURSDAY
9:30—League of Woman Voters 

hoard masting at 314 N. Som
erville.

7 :30—Rebekaha meat In IOOF Hall
3 :0O—American Legion Auxiliary

meets in City d u b  Room. 
1:00—EpaUen Sigma Alpha ms*

in City Chib Rooms.

$ DOCTORS
• 9

FOR I

Oro*fD C'r*#h
OMAHA. Neb. -  UP — gpllled 

cream on a highway South of-hero 
Had seven vehicle mrnera crying 
after an involved ameahup. The 
cream—tom  Inches tglck li^ spots 
—waa spilled from n cream Irulh 
after It struck a car. A d a /  1st*)-.

S— W"\7T P0ri»umerej>|Jf i nd * truck piled up at
after th# find cVr aki&ed 

th* creamy pavement.

Fur seals can dive to depth* of 
more than 200 f**t In their search 
for food. „

Neckline treatments in

cellar and a Us in whit* plane t* match Sat teqaa. < 
two ad, from LanvhwCaaUlla, haa aaamad Jacket with deep U neckline and front tab cleeing. 
la straight and narr*W c-»y ROSETTE HARGROVE, NBA Stag r  - ‘ ~ " ■lent, Paris.

to th* child 
mtautes.

J g U ld A !
th a t la

nca book*lljj in- 
time atu-_ all

tat fear of ridicula can do 
It l i V  good Idas far har 

Its manipulation

mm kaow* 
this fear wax planted

of n
to plead 
child agaJi

any child 
for

IMPORTANT LABEL HATS
Parke Layne Rosalie

Gage Handcrafts 
Admiration ,

$5.U0 to SI8.95
OUR PRE-EASTER SPECIALS

GROUP I GROUP II GROUP IIIS1.00 #  13.00 S5.00

* . V Li ‘w4h •: ' • • * .;- fiL

come the girls!
.-K - t  Y!r f r  .Ue M  <$■-

Ruth Dobbs Knight
Noted Home Economist 

Brought Back by

POPULAR DEMAND

And
. <e*-v 

*

Margaret Nelson
- 0  £9 f

Assistant

Bht {tamps Baily Ncrns 

\ fourti Annual

C O O K IN G

H ELEN E'S
112 West. Kli

HATS
ACCESSORIES

Phon* 4-7971

. /

— —

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 20th and 21st

—  1:30 P .M .
At n



-  > ; .M ILK 28wS

4-2281

e a sT fii aam
of BROW N SUGAR
| IF IF MffW w W  m a u s i or m

d e t h o it

109 SOUTH CU YLER
DIAL 4-3268

Three-Port Report

The Face f Asia

KD’g NOTE: Thb I* Ai 
■ through eye# of Fi 
m  flob#l reporter. Now 
the UA af’.ir hU loot

today’* k):a sahib

Hum off** For I n i ,  Fr« 
ks put* tee flnr-tluag dele 
et A#i» In new perspective 

’# tee first of thrr. ■ di pab-h 
i # humaniird roundup Ute .M  » aumanttea roundup to 

kelp you understand what tee 
coming Geneva parley mean* to 
Aslans. Uke the e*:s below, who 
hav e east H.Hr lot with America.

By M E D  KPA8K8 
NBA Staff Cofreepondent 

HEW TOIW -  (NBA) - I hav 
seen the face of Asia. It la turn# 
our wry.

The face of Asia Is the ^uee « 
the young Vietnamese soldier In

The face

tongue In 
— end not

★  EPSON IN WASHINGTON ★

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent .

Standard Of Ethics Spotfights 
Ike's Stature As A Leader

Brownell

■
to live In n thatched shack. Hls give Asiatics a political motive ns 
wages locally converted make him well as chsmtstry. It will help keep

. i  pul
But without the right kind of ad

our white faces at home and let 
our young friends advertise Amerl- 

right kind^ca among their own. «.
Russia’! greatest asset has been 

"war by remote control." She keeps 
her whits face out of placeb like 

working 
at Moe-

ministrators. even the 
of Point Four project U 
We need new pioneers. What a 
challenge for young Americana with 
an eye for adventure. They need i Korea and Indo-Chlna, 
the faith of missionaries —. and through stooges primed
the digestion of a  boa constrictor. | cow’s College of Communist 

Today our missions cluster In Knowledge, 
capital cities where people have I Asia is the future; Europe Is the 
already made up their minds. Com. past. And the face of Asia is turned, 
munist propaganda has not been our wsy — hopefully and also fear- 
via airwaves or four color ads, I fully, 
but by Tammany Hall ward-lissl-l' ,— —

of Asia. It Is turned lng methods knocking on doors.I (NEXT: I* this The Spring 
person to person. Our nSw pioneem Appeasement?) 

face of Asia is the face of must knock on more doors, 
wng Vietnamese aoldler In a; Don't forget the magnificent 

primitive village studying, as if it (caption to Vice President Nixon 
. were a Bible, an ancient copy of when he shook more humble hands 
* the Saturday Evening Poet, Study- in a few weeks than our dlplo- 

lng the four-color ada that speak mats had touched In years.
of a world he aspires to. j I t’s an error to create tea im , .

of Aa'a is the face of pression we’re anxioue to flnanc#| WASHINGTON, 'April \ l  — UP— 
In utter everybody's opium pipe dream, in-.The Senate Investigating suboom 

'eluding fresh sewers In Rangoon mittse Monday told its new coun

Gag Put 
On Jenkins

the aged North Korean, In utter avai 
a tags, who walked Into our com

mend poet during the fury half and stop lights Ir. Jakarta, 
dsad with cold. ,fie clutched this Engluh u  the "Second

^ ttsn  on S tool Wt of C- mott Asiatic countries __ ___
ene paper : W, are term  .gpohen with an Oxford accent. For 

_  *•» » hul generation# Chinese studied In the•— « *bia * • "  will lead you to ua(fj g j r#c#ji a barren Korean hill 
. . . you can trust him —
been good to 

The face

in
quiry to

Army • McCarthy in- 
stay off radio and tele- 

and issue no
statements.

The gag on special counsel Ray
___  _______ _ ...............  H. Jenkins was unanimously voted

he baa ^ e  where two Columbia graduates as the first move of the subcom-
, I—class of '48 held a reunion One mittea Monday in a meeting to

of Asia 1* the laughing, WM ,  u.g. lieutenant, the other a **« ground piles for Us bearings
fsce of the leper girl icaDtu red Red aoldler. ion the fight between Sen. J, *-

R. McCarthy (R-Wls.) and 
ReallaUc lat*IMgr*r* agents In-'Army.

The same rule will apply to th« 
reet of the special staff hired fur

s  T & z x s '& e s 1.
jacks with a burly U.g. sergeant w# alia Ur inieiiieem
*  " u“ U>rtum <or ateTtTr against uur no

.  by tea U.5.A. popular Chinese support and de-
„ .. seruona among U.S. or mission-Is thv coT-actlve 

one billion brown 
long double 

ook to

race

and focleio 
[or this pb 

a reporter I merely 
In lands 

ehtl- 
where 

a movie.

among
ary schooled Chinese was massive 
The total of those who refuted re*,newsmen, 
patrtation is final proof. I Mundt aa

Edu< stion In the U.S. Is our best at Jenktiw’

■ the Investigation, temporary chair 
.'man Karl E. Mundt (K-8.D.) told

the rule was
______-*n request Ji

long term investment, but we must was present at the meeting.

voted

WASHINGTON _  (NEA) — 
Dwight D. Elsenhower has re 
vealed himself to Washington as 

Inherently decent human be
ing. This is not something he ac
quired since he started living in 
the White House and going to 
church regularly. It la built into 
his character.

Evidence of It comes out spon 
taneously whenever some question 
of human Interest arises

It stood out elsarly in the Pres
ident’s press conference comment 

the case of Col. Frank H. 
Schwable, the mudwdecorated of 
fleer now before a Marine Corps 
court of inquiry. It la charged that 
Schwable gave the Communists 
false confessions on the use of 
germ warfare by U.S. forces in 
Korea.

A man had to be a pretty pre
sumptuous individual, said t h e  
President, to criticises severely 
someone who had given way tc 
the things today’s prisoners of war 

endure.
judgment on other hu- 

'allures was a trying thing, 
ask young America 

the example of Oolonel 
Schwable enthusiastically. On thr 
other hand. Justice had to be done 
to the individual. This was one of 
the problems the President said 
he wished could be removed from 
hie ehoulders. The President ad 
mttted he didn't have a really 
definite answer to this problem.

A lesser man, a hard-bitten old- 
school general or a demagogue 
might have had a ready answer 
to it. But this bigness In Elsen
hower's character ts all the more 
apparent whan it is contrasted with 
th« pettiness of day-to-day state
ments by th« professional polltl 
clans around him.

The President's critics, in and 
out of the party, have been quick 
to- Jump on him for failing di
rectly to silence Wisconsin Sen 
Joseph R. McCarthy. This Is the 
old "Let * • you - and * him 
tight” needling.

But tilde and time again the 
President has told his press con
ferences that he will not indulge 
in personalities. This is nothing 
more than the code of any gentle- 
man. Perhaps a little more of this 
In politics would do no harm.

The PreslBent has admitted that 
he isn't much of a politician. He 
has even gone so far as to say 
that he is not very much of a 
partisan. The times are too serl 
eue, ha »ajd. to indulge In extreme

partisanship. He cheerfully admits ---------------- .
{that there must be Democratic sup- Attorney General 
port to enact part# of hls program.

ThU may have caused mimer

down

rls may h a . . ------------- ------
Republican politican# to throw 
n their pur " '  '  “* “paper# and stamp on 

mem. But it U meat for the In
dependent*. who are among the 
moat intelligent and diacrlminat 
lng voters in America.

A# for what this program of his 
Is, the President has said repeat
edly that he wants It to be good 
for the United States and good 
for all Americans — Republican* 
and DemocraU alike.

He wants to emphasis* the posi
tive aspects of hU program. Hr 
says th* country must go forward 
on spiritual, cultural and intellec 
tual as well U  economic things. 
Negative things do not promote 
the happiness of people, he de
clares.

On the negative aspects of hu
man right* and civil liberties in

volved in thU great Usue of com- 
| muntam in government, the Presi
d en t has shied away from the 
witch hunters and aligned himsel, 
with the more decent element of 
the people, who are interekted in 
protecting the dignity of the in 
dividual.

TOTAL

......I MO 1920 1940

Opposes Red 
Outlaw Bills

WASHINGTON, April IS 
Herbert

—UP— 
Brown

ell Jr. Monday opposed legislative 
itlaw the Com muproposals to ou_______ ______

nl«t party and make membership 
a crime.

Brownell said such legislation In
volves "conatltutiofial doubt*,’ 
would "force the Communist move
ment underground," and "Increase 
the already difficult Investigatory 
Job of th* FBI,"

Brownell told the House Judi
ciary committee that after enact
ment of such legislation It probab
ly would tak* "a t least several 
year*" before a final court ruling 
on Us constitutionality. i

Furthermore, ha added, the Idea 
that such legislation would mean 
the quick conviction of a large 
number of Communists is a "false 
impression.’’ This Job would be a 
"tremendous task,” he said.

Brownell said that if member-1 
ship in the party alone is made 
criminal, "to require a member 
to declare his membership is to 
require him to give aelMbcrtm-1 
inatlng evidence.”

Read The New* Classified Ads 1

PLENTY OF CATTLE—There are more cattle oo U S (arm* 
now than at any time since 1M7. By 18S4, there were 80 million 
head. Lowest cattle population was IS million in 1807 Newschart* 

data from U. S. Department of Agriculture .. ™

Double S&H Green Stamps
Given Every Wednesday with 

$2.50 Purchase or More

JERRY BOSTOM SUPERETTE MKT.

The President has appealed tt 
the American serfs* of justice and 
fair play. He has said that every
one accused of being a security 
risk should have the right U 
(ace hls accuser and full oppor
tunity to establish . the falsity o) 
any charge against him.

The President ha* said that he 
himself never uses the word "sub
versive'’ In connection with hit 
security program. Hs calls • al 
people separated from government 
service under his order "security 
risks.” He says that no one should' 
be charged with disloyalty or sub 
verstve activity unless it is proved 
In a court o( law.

On the general indictment of the 
Democratic Party aa being "soft 
towards communism" and ‘1 h < 
party of treason” over 20 years, 
the President has said that such 
charges are not only untrue but 
unwiae.

In disassociating himself from 
others In his own party who have 
{indulged in such extreme state 
jments, the President takes t h e  
high ground. He leaves the low 
road to others.

f a m w
A L W A Y S  h R S I  Q U A L I T Y ! ’

SMART TALK

l ons

Read The News Classified Ada

#
Th* mystery is how to hold and 

Inflate IL For if Lincoln and th* 
Jeep are mod salesmen for Am er
ic* — only the color of our skinSU EZ: II  recall Rttlng rroea legged In a 
native hut near Kuala Lumpur. In 
mid • Malaya. As green llsard* 
scampering on the bamboo walls 
Chirped Hk* cricket* my host 
said: “R'a a shame you Ameri
cans are while men.’*

W* must rise aba** being ’'while 
■m b” la the sens* he meant It, 
because th* vhtto man. colonial- 

tee ' puka sahib” snob with h<e; 
im  and restricted club*, is 
in teat world.

hi many

AMAZING GAS RANGE

OFFER!
This w eek

Navy and White Are 

Easter - Right . . .

PURE SIMPLICITY!

Malaya, Indo-China, w* are 
tod with th* "wrong kind 
t# men" — even if in the 
Ind oT struggle rood »m « iteerica’s 

t uni ties by fair i 
m m . by kindly 
aria#. Horn# of

u r  good win was earned by etor- 
of America'* growth and oppor- 

American business 
American mission 

’ government 
vo# are doing little to 
thee* gain#.

A ruiptae told me: "You Ameri
cans say you corn# hare to help 
th# poor hut you live with theA .*
. The Orient’s gaudiest gin mills 
teem with UA. bureaucrats. Their 
c an  crowd ox-carta off narrow 
alleys. Th* finest homes are Amer

Murae, you can't expert a 
raising an American family

The perfect combination for Eoster Fash
ion —  navy and white done in the ele
gance of rayon crepe1 Classic simplicity 
is the style —  with just a touch of white 
for odded glamour! Many styles from 
which to malye your selection. Be Fash
ion-wise — yet economical' Shop Pen
ney s now! Sizes 10 to 20.

Opm 11:48 Aten. 18c «  
—  In d i Tonight —

"PARATROOPER"
Cartoon A New*

r i f f  s _•)<§>

1

NEW 1954 GRIDDLE-TOP
DETROIT J E W E L
MODERN GAS RANGE...

%
DIAL 4-4011

■  Open 11M8 Aim- 18c-48c 
j  —  Ends Tonight —

I . "GUN FURY"
to * Newa * Cartoon

*  4 S IM M tl-RO O I I V I N I t t l  
PORCELAIN ? 0 P  8 R A I I S I

** LARGE STORAGE COMPARTMENT I 
k 'P f l l .O V T  U TILITY BRA WIRE 

EIUSH-T0-WAU CONSTRUCTION! 
^  RECESSED T0 I-R 00M  BASH
*  N IAVY INSULATED OVEN!

T his is the most amaxing gas rang* offer of the  year! 
Just think! A big Eaater ham, a can of pinaapple, and 

ir~..: absolutely F R E E  with The piir-

Look at this low  p rk o . . .

95
SMALL DOWN PAYMKNT — MONTHS TO PAY

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SATURDAY!'
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
FOR Y O U R  O LD  O A S R A N O II  
OTHER DETROIT JEWELS HO W OH DISPLA Y

V

a box of brown
chaaa of this beautiful new 1954 Detroit Jewel Griddle- 
Top Modern Gaa Range. The range that ia easier to clean ■*
!. . and keep d e a n .. .  for it ia designed with you in mind.
Coma in todayl Let ue show you why we claim this as .

,ng gas range offer of the yaar. , ,

WHITE'S

The Little Hat . . . 
A Big Thing for 

Easter!

Praise-Worthy
PET1TES

Hots on to a Chorming l e t 
ter Porode! These straw sen
sations head the list! Pen- 
ney's puts you into th* level 
cushion, the off-foce, the 
bonnet, accented with flow
ers and glitter. White, pas
tel or dork shades.
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I n t t  la always 
lalateal with t r

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(Ospyrlght, J*M. King features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
NEW YORK _  Ben. Joe Mc

Carthy’s Investigation of traitor- 
conditions In

NmmM wa. at any Him , ha laeonststeat with 
appreciate aayaaa pointing wit to ui Saw wa

I g  ■ ini.W .1 c h a r g e d  that 
H F 'i t ;  ’ Ven the Army 

v a • penetrated 
ty  treasonous e.sments under the 
administrations of two Democratic 
Presidents, Rooeevelt and Tru
man.

That is a fact and proof already 
has been established and published 
by previous congressional inqulr-

Although President Elsenhower la 
a nominal ’Republican and titular, 
head of the Republican Party, he 
is nevertheless a beneficiary of the
guilty Democratic regime. Roose
velt plucked him from obscurity 
and made him Supreme Com
mander with five stars on his 
boards, more stars than any other 
American soldier ever had worn 
before, Truman continued -his ap
pointment and gave htm many 
other duties, hts whole being, as 
ironic fate had it, a build-up to 
the presidency In the guise of a
Republican.

The President has been manipu
lated by his White House msnsg- 
era and certain off-scourings of the
Democi z Party to such effect 
that he has corns out sgalnst Me-
Carthy. The pretext has been that 
the Army as s  whole hes been vili
fied.

Republican senators have weak
ened on McCarthy, not tin t they 
doubt the truth of his charges 
about Communists In the Army 
but because they hope to maintain 
“unity" under Eisenhower tar Uie 
fall congressional election.

The investigation of the Katyn
Massacre by s select committee

_________________ "jBltommm of the House of Representatives
^ swŝ wwsb̂ m . ^ * *  » i ln ]M3 included testimony by Me).

We learned, on March 1, from Gen. Clayton Uimell, chief of Ar- 
the United Nations Bulletin that my Intelligence during the war 
the United States has signed the' and, as such, a member of the 
Genocide Pact. On March It, 1 *02. 1 general taff under Gan. George 
Richard Nixon wrote, "The pro-1 Marshall. This committee wrote 
posed Genocide Treaty is FATAL-that it was “dlsmcysd to learn 
|LY DEFECTIVE, since It would that the assistant chief of staff," 
lhava the effect of delegating to a meaning Blssell. gave considsra- 
, world organisation essential ele-bon to the political significance of 
ments of national *»v«rignty which! a secret report on the Katyn 
must be retained by the United Massacre “which should have beer 
StaUa if w* wish to retain our treated objectively from a atrictly■ tatlla ■■ a ns firm *’ When Ha wml« ..ilil.M, Inlallieanna atsnslnninl *'

[disciplining of its the Roossvelt-Truman are. Cond 
‘.w o  California was barred from observing a I 

[■'bad boys” — vadg explosion by the Atomic ^
James Roosevelt er^y Commission/ s nonpoliU 
.-nd Represents- and nonjudicial agency, on I 

lUve Robert U ground that he wes a "secur
Condon — U re-risk. “ , __ „
iJ*” *** ' V  «?• I I I  eupport of this analysis of Na* the treaty had been signed. Now,
• " *  Chairmen I  T .......... | |jt h e Stevenson- eij'g disciplinary i 
Mitchell faction angered many Cs!

* . | tic (Officials, |t  Is

When he^wrote military intelligence standpoint."
There was no suggestion that 

Bissell was either s  Communlit ot 
_  __ sympathetic with them. However,

as th e ' report said, “it was th< 
earn® twf duty »twl obligation of General Bis- 
L „ [sail" to make cure that the report
»ui quicx.|on (he mawocre should resen the 
titan Yank g^cretsry of State. Actually, the re- 
t i l l  r* port was lost It never was found.
M i l  k  And the supression of tha report.

whether by persons in tile Army 
or the SUte Department, was 
by Bissell'a own testimony, very 
helpful to the cause of Soviet Rus
sia. which has been charged with 
guilt in the massacre. The report 
referred to was written at tbs Pen
tagon by 'an American officer. Col. — - who w u  ,

sional race, according to this wide- funiy. wmen naa oeen uie had mat * poor woman on iho
ly held viewpoint, is designed to basis of SUvenson s accusations IUHti who *a* wtoping end who 
strengthen the candidacy of Trank- against Senator McCarthy's tactics, hold a axkiy-looking child m hor
lln D. Roosevelt, Jr. for governor w  _  r 1 r ^ LiirB<l—  *,h0T ?of New York next fall. As evi- FIGURE D «  W *  Y W O U L D  V**'"*
dence of Democratic resurgence SWAMP F.D.R, JR. --  Irailcally why /don’t you* have
and condemnation of the Risen- Republican strategists at Washing- Ult child exposed: 
hower a \initft ratio tha Damn- ton hopo that tha Democrat# will Woman — bccaum l hata no
crata a rt axtramaly anxious to ra~ nominate F.D.R., Jr., aa D w iy ’i '  monay. and tha fao for baptism la
turn tha Bmpir. Stata to their opponent. Evan though thoy have onaM ar.   -
flit. no afs action lor Dawty, thoy fig• WJwraypoa (ha pood ■warltae

lure that e esn “murdsr" Junior I ,h*. ^
DEWEY EXPECTED TO SEEK {*°°**v*lt Thsy consldsr Mayor, JJul4 hr(n,  t«Ck tha change- whin,
RE-ELECTION _  Although O o v . r r 0“ *H “  *»*- ** raiuro-aed wont kl._w.r _ 

i Thomas E. Dhwey has not.  an- 1 mor* tormidsble. | W'“ *? ' * ” * H‘
nouncsd his plans, hs Is c o u n t e d t h a t ,  to tnrjng ts  Mmi _  0h they rs.sit tore* is that 

ion to seek re-election. He yearns strengthen Franklin by eliminating M  r,r»t. t relieved the eorrows ot
to defeat the son of the man who *ny brotherly embarrassment, Sts- .  weeping woman; eacend. 1 sseured

|ltepr~W nr Tiorn tlu  presid*jiev.lv«naon and MlUhell f  \  not con- Me child of eternal MlvsUon; end 
H, will become a poMtirr.l nobody,™* Q»e Dem .raUc leaders of third 1 1
If he eteps aside, and he loves poH-|“»s Bronx^MsnhStUn, Brooklyn or * * J  4 ,or
tics, power. presUge. He has sl lQu**"*- That eras Nominee Stev-
wsyg been a man on parade, and _f*nUniJ sin in the l*SJ „  eh>ng,  thl calendar

John H. Van VUet, Jr. 
prisoner in German hands and 
was taken by tha Carmans to soa 
the mass graves ln Katyn Forest
where a great number of Polish 
officers and others had been bur 
led after being massa cred.

The committee report said fur
ther that three high-ranking offi
cers In IntelUgenca testified tha' 
“there was a pool of pro-Soviet 
civilian employees in 02 who found 
explanations tor almost evsrything 
that the Soviet Union did. These 
g a m e  u i t n r s s c a  to ld  of tr c .n c n
doua efforts exerted by this group
to suppress anti-Soviet reports. The 
committee likewise heard testimony 
that top-ranking Army officers 
who were too critical of the Soviets 
were by-passed in A m y InWUi 
gcnce."

Col. Ivan

Dewey also may be influenced 
by personal considerations. He 
finds that hs can live on tha seals 
which tha stats providss only if ha 
asms $400,000 a year lit private 
law- practice. Finally, he will be 
entitled to a . $20,000 pension after 
another term at Albany.

“HAD ENOUGk OP ROOSEVELT 
BOYS" — From the Democratic 
standpoint, it was sufficiently em
barrassing for two Roosevelt broth
ers to ba seeking hig„ office in 
the same election. There is a sus
picion that “the people have had 
enough ot the Roosevelt boys." It 
is recall d that even T.R.’s off
spring never achieved political hon
ors from the electorate.

But James' marital troubles are 
regarded as a handicap to Franklin 
Jr., who has never discussed them

One of those oftcers,
Yeaton. an expert on Russia but 
without pro-Oammunlst sympathies, 
was exiled to a dash in tha Pan 
tagon for about ooe year without
any duties, elaborately shunned 
by obvious official direction and 
deprived of merited promotion By 
contrast, Telford Taylor, a civilian 
New Deal lawyer who recently was 
allowed to make an abusive politi
cal speech against McCarthy at 
West Point tit rscognttton of his 
"war record,” was promoted to

Answer to Prsviout Puzzle
Screen Actress

11 She i t -----by
her fans 

IS FortiScstione
14 Scold
15 Begins
18 Gossip (diaU

38 Iroquofan 
Indian

40 Largo plants 
43 Swino 
48 Oraok letter
47 Life-eavVtf 

station (ab.)
48 Nears (ab.)

12 Low haunt 
IS Formal 

request for 
reply (ab.)

f. Ssymanskl. wrote "highly criti
cal reports at Soviet Russia" which 
ware "buriad in the basement ol 
Army Intelligence,” Bissell's de
partment. They were "kubskqurnt 
ly moved to the dead file of dial 
agency"

Continuing, the report dealt blunt
ly with Elmer Davis, who has re
cently been acclaimed again by 
tha New York Timet, Herald Tri
bune and a vague and duMont 
letterhead society which gave him 
an "award" In ''recognttirsi” of 
unspecified services to "humani
ty." Tha Times and Herald Tri
bune are baityhoolng a New Book 
by Davis, a dull writer at Ms live
liest, In a typical log roillng ex
ploit to hamper McCarthy's entl-

22 Spanish (ab.) , ,  
28 Mountain lskef. 
21 Lids
27 Red planot M 
ISAgs 
2* Tree fluid 
10 Clamp '
t l  Consumed p
12 Tatters
14 Air raid r

alarms
$7 Pee! f

j0 Capurhin

TO GFFSET MCCARTHY’S EX 
POSURES — The condemnation of
Repreaantatlva Condor! is Interpra-

MOPSY

still docs that, covers all plays lor 
the studio, writing not only a 
lengthy detailed dramatic atticism
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Stamps Sally News
Oh  «f T e u i  r tv t

dully B ic ty t rtaiurdu.v by T h* Pam  pa N tw ». AtchbMW at Som ar- 
• s m p i .  ^ bsim . P*Mm« 4 4 M ii  a ll 4o*»artma»ta. ttntarod »  aacond c U i l  

CSMiiw uutisr 111* w l  of March 1. l i l t  .  /
SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A T tS

r CA U K IEi: In Psm pa. M e  par i « t .  VaW In s d v s n c s  1st o ff ic t l IS M per
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1st 'Em Alt See
W htn tha United Stote* stoged its first big postwar 

atom-bomb explosion in the western Pacific, we were 
much worried because virtually the world ond his wife 

’* were Invited to come ond look on. Observers from oil 
notions, including Soviet Russia, were more than wel
come. Later tests hove been mode in extreme secrecy.

A lot of water has run over the dam since 1946, how
ever —  port of it being the discovery that Stalin, thanks 
to U. S. ond British traitors,, knew the Americans hod 
A-' .ibs os soon os, if not sooner, than President Truman 
knew it. 'j

So we'<| suggest that this country return to*tHe come- 
ond-wotch-it routine when the next shot is fired in the 
current es of for-Pocific thermo-nuclear tests.

The Mo < h 1 blast of the bomb is reported to hove re-
- leased o force anywhere from 600 to 1,000 times that 

of the A-bomb which wrecked Hiroshima ond killed 
some 60,000 persons in 1945. Its power surpassed oil 
expectations — so much so that some Japanese fisher
men working obout 80 miles from the explosion site 
were burned by rodiooctive dust.

The next shot, set for sometime near the end of April, 
Is expected to cut loose o force even more tremendous.

All this sharply points up Representative Carl T. Dur- 
hom's (D-N.C.) statement that the new bomb "is such 
a horrible thing, it's best to tell the world obout . . .  the 
axtent of property damage ond domoge to life that con 
be expected from this type of weapon.

;r Not only thot, but we think the bondit rulers of Soviet 
Russia should.be given a preview, through observers of 
their choosing, of whot they con expect from our newest 
bombs If they get too gay with us.

So why not fire, the next big. shot in public, with 
watchers from oil interested notions stoticned ot a safe 
distonce ond undsr close surveillonfce of U. S. security 
officers — ond with newsreels released for world-wide dis
tribution os soon os feasible thereofter? Secrets of the 
bomb's construction ond composition should of course 
b# carefully sofeguorded. The audience should be let in 
only on whot the bomb con do.

Here moy be o way to push World War III for into 
the futurte, or perhaps even insure ogoinst ony World

-’■: W ar UI. - . _____________________

Tomorrow's Jobj
The book soys, "excessive upper-brocket income taxes 

;; dry up risk capital."
• So whot?

So, mbny of us wouldn't hove jobs if there hadn't 
been people with money to risk on long-odds indentions

- * 50 years ogo.
Today, more thon half o million fomilies builld their 

budgets on paychecks earned in automobile foctories. 
There's no way of figuring how many additional millions 

. live by fueling, servicing, digging ore, making steel, ond 
L^jBifldtng highways for automobiles.--------------

Probobly none of this work would exist if someone 
hod not hod the cosh to toke o chance financing the 
world's first automobile foctories.

Risk capital isn't the money thot is invested by pru
dent people who con't afford to take o chance with 
their sArings; it's extra cash used to "toke o flyer" that 

.... might pay off big. ,
On the surface, that doesn't seem too Important to 

most of us. Very few people ore wealthy. Whot difference 
does it make to us if they hove to fork over 92 per cent 
of everything they earn over $400,000?

But it's Important to our children, because the finan
cial odventurer of today is the employer of tomorrow.

His money con only be spent once. It can pay for to
day's high government expenses, or for tomorrow's in
dustry. (

But it con't pay for both.

H P fap p y , Tbought
Not everybody Is convinced thot the A-bomb ond the 

\  H-bomb ore eventually going to wipe life from this plonet. 
And of least, ona large corporation thinks it will still abe 
in business 100 years from now and a large insurance 

my has backed up thot confidence in a big way. 
itly the Chrysler Corporation completdd arronoe- 
i for a  $250,000,000 loan from the Prudential ln- 
ce Company payable on July l, 2054. Such con- 
:e In the future should give timid souls couroge 
me out from the basement bomb shelter ond go 
f life in a nor mol way. Of course, If could be point- 

fhot even if everything is blown sky high during 
:entury Chrysler' won't be around to pay the 
Bru^ntiol won't be here to collect. Such a

.V '-a / .i ■ • '

BETTER JOBS
•y  L  C  HOI LIS

Mora On "Social Security" .
I want to oooUitua to q u o t e  

(ram Paul Poirot’s booklet on 
“Social Seeurily".

Under the heading ot "Earning 
Power is Private Property” he 
observe*:

•Tar too many American citi
zens have taken the attitude that 
defending private property is the 
rich man's Job; let him worr^ 
about his property rights! But 
such a shortsighted view misses 
ths vital point that an individual's 
earning power is also a form of 
private property, particularly to 
be cherished and defended by any 
person who has failed to acquire 
property in other forms. To en
dorse a principle which allows 
the government to tax awky ever- 
increasing proportions ot privat- 
ly owned property is to forfeit 
the only chance man has for in
dependence. A government which 
can take a man's property, in
cluding his wages and other cur
rent earnings, can control t h a t  
man's life. The person who de
sires freedom is obliged to limit 
the scope and power of hit gov
ernment.

“The social security tax was in
itiated in 1937 at the comparati
vely tow level of 2 per cent of 
an employee's wages, the employ
er each to bear half of t h e  
amount. By January 1, 1954 the 
total tax had risen to 4 per cent, 
which is still low in contrast with 
tome ot the prevailing corpor
ate and personal Income tax 
rales. It may be recalled, hqw- 
eqer, that the early advocate* of 
ineome taxes also scoffed at the 
idea that such taxes could ever 
amount to as much a* 10 per 
cant of a person’s Income. T h e  
ironic truth is -that federal in
come tax rates have 'progressed' 
upward to take as much as 92 
per cent of personal taco; j  in 
aome instances.

Ultimate Costs
“A further truth is that a tax 

of 4 per cent of current payrolls 
barely begins to cover the poten
tial claims which are accumulat
ing under the social security pro
gram. Present plans call for suc
cessive future increases until the 
social security tax rate reaches 
an ultimate of 6.2 par cent by 
1970. It is likely that J>y 1970 
there will be at least one per .on 
over 65 years'of age for every 
five ot those younger persons who 
are supposed to be productively 
employed. Is 6 3 per cent of the 

•• of f,v§ psraers -* a total 
of 32.3 par cent of an average 
wage — going to be enough to 
keep one person comfortably in 
retirement? Or is this simply an
other of the wondious examples 
ot the higher mathematics ot so- 
cialism?

“Amateurs who cannot follow 
all of the political turns in the 6.5 
per cent path to security m a y  
find, comfort in the knowledge 
that some of the profess tons Is 
haven't solved the magic formula 
■IM r '

"For Instance, the compulsory 
social security program which 
Frenchmen have been trying to 
perfect for a good many years 
calls lor a tax amounting to 16 
per cent of payrolls. No d o u b t  
they also had hoped at one time 
that ths tax need be no higher 
than 6.3 per cent.

"The social security features of 
the United States railroad retire
ment system were initialed in 
1937 with a payroll tax of 5.5 per 
cent, but by 1932 that rale had 
climbed to 12.5 per cent.

“Ths anthracite fund pensions m 
had to be rut from $100 to $.V) 11;<u

j

• ••
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By Investigation
to Russia ln this organisation of 
nations. Bissell waa asked point- 
blank whether the • publication of 
he Van Vllet report at the time of 
the Yalta Conference would have 
had any effect on the subsequent 

h e  government'organisation of the U. N. 
baa been super- " i  don't think the Russians would 
aeded by an in-have sat down the firet time if 
veatigatlon o I that had come out," he answered. 
McCarthy a n d  "They would have gotten mad.”  
Us investigation. h (  insisted often that he believed 
McCarthy h a s the State Department had received

the Van VUet report.
Bissell put into the record evi

dence that he bad received two oak 
leaf clusters W his distinguished 
service medal in recognition of his 
work as chlsf of Intelligence. By .a 
wry prank of fate he also received 
a decoration from the Polish gov
ernment in exxile the day before 
Colonel an VUet came Into hia 
office with the story of hte mass
acre. -  v

*Y ja tio n a ( lA Jfiir iip ie j.

Elimination Of James May Be 
Aid To FDR Jr. In NY Politics

____I whose Ptaoe" — namely, tho courts
mother la still so prominent and don has denied ABC's charges, and 
such a highly honored personality. |the House haa talon no action to 

Ths attempted elimination of tovaetlgal. or Impeach htm. 
James Roosevelt from congrea-i B°th men era innocent until 
sional race, according to this wide- P^ved guilty, which has been the 
ly held viewpoint, is designed to'basia of Stevenson’s accusations 
strengthen the candidacy of Frank- «8*lnst Senator McCarthy's tactics, 
lln D. Roosevelt, Jr. for governor .  , m
of New York next fall. As avi- FIGURE DY W I Y  W O U L E  
dence of Democratic resurgence SWAMP F.D.R, JR. — Ironically 
and condemnation of the Elaeit- Republican strategists at Washing 
hower a '.In 1st ratio ths Demo ton hope that tha Democrats will
crata are extremely anxious to re-,nominate F.D.R., Jr., as Deweys 
turn the Empir* State to their opponent. Even
file.

DEWEY EXPECTED TO

to be cut from $100 
a month, aven though the tax-like I 
contributions to the fund were 
said to be equiva’ent to m o r e  
than 15 per cent ot the wage bill 
of the industry.

“Such experiences t e n d  to 
arouse suspicion of either the mo
tives or the basic intelligence of |  
those who promt* that by 1970 
retirement security can be achiev
ed at a cost of no more then 6.3 
per cent of payrolls. If it cannot 
be achieved by api*U groups with
in a nation, and if it cannot be 
accomplished in other n a t i o n s  
then why should anyone believe i 
that it can be done on a nation
wide basis In the United States — 
in 1970 or at any other timet 

(Bmpnlsory Security 
"Its proponents 'hope eventual

ly to have ell people who work : 
tor a living covered by social se
curity.' This cslls for a national 
program compelling individuals to 
do what they couM not or would 
not .Attempt on their own initia
tive. There is a certain plausibili
ty in the rationale that persons 
moat likely to be dependent in 
their old |ge should be obliged 
to help foot the bill during the 
productive years of their lives. 
Such reasoning, of course, pre
sumes it to be the responsibility 
Of the government to relieve the 
consequences of poverty. F r o m  
such plausibilities. Individual* are 
drawing the conclusion that thev 
have a right to reUrs at age 6., 
with no further personal respon
sibilities for earning a living. 
When one attempts to f o l l o w  
ibrough the various ramifications 
of ttoee notions, he is b o u n d  
-■ -nluslly to question the original 
premise: Is it right that the alle
viation of poverty be considered 
a social rather then a personal 
responsibility? If this is accepted 
as a general principle then 
does a society stop itself short of 
complete socializationT 

“Compulsory social security for
ce* a person to invest a portion 
of his earnings in a 
which already haa a debt of more 

' than a quarter of a trillion dol
lars and which seems determined 
to operate at a deficit -  th e  
United Stoles government. Little

18 Demented
Ml African dy 
it Farm 
•3 Heating 

devtogg; i 
4 Location*

DOWN 
I Biblical city 
1 Pertaining to

Every now and then a man who 
has a daily piece Vo write has a 
chance to do one just for himself. 
He decides that this ooe is on the 
house. He has thought about it a 
tong time, has weighed it all up 
and it come* out even. This is one 
of those pieces. It’s going to be 
about a man who has been around 
a tong time in show business, ail 
the way from ttfc early days of 
vaudeville and record-making to 
producing plays, jo being a talent 
agent, to being an executive and a 
good one of pzrhaps tha mightiest 
of all motion picture companies. 1 
have nothing to sell him, b e i n g  
neither a dramatist nor an acotr, 
so there isn’t a gimmick in the 
upholstery. It just happens that I  
think he is considerable of a gent 
in all departments, including the 
brain, and once in a while, maybe 
twice a year, I like to talk out 
loud about someone I admire.

He is of Hungarian descent and 
waa brought up in New York in 
the Carman-Hungarian a r e a *  
where good wine, good music and 
good talk wars like the salt an 
moat tables. They were simply 
there, as naturally as sunlight and 
air. Hia father was a journeyman 
philosopher* The lad srem op with 
boys who themselves went on to 
show business and tarns. He and 
his playmates used to sit 
on Saturday night* and 
aftsmoons and hear learned 
about music, ethics, politics 
history. It was advanced 
spoken slowly and with 
Putting one Sunday on top of an
other, these knee-breeches sprouts 
picked up a lot of cultivation by 
the time they were 13 years oM. 
Fine musicians cams ss guests and 
would smoke cigars and take a lit
tle May wine and play a violin o r  
a piano for a little while and it 
was heady stuff. Good 
came, too, and they would 
the royal famines of Europe and 
take apart that most complex ot 
all political organism*: Mittel Eu- 
rops. It wasn't radical discussion. 
It was philosophical and. based 
on the evidence and the probabili
ties they arrived at solemn f o r e- 
easts for mankind's future. T h e y  
were amazingly correct to t h e i r  
forecasts, made back there to 191IL 
They foresaw both World Wars, 
the inevitable age in which there 
would, at last, be only two great 
powers left in the world and 
two staring coldly at each 
They foresaw a tot of things, not 
because they were omtaeciei*. but 
because two and two in time must 
make four and what thsy had a t 
facts in 1910 added up to what hap
pened between 1936 and-1943 — and 
since.

From this atmosphere of g o o d 
music, good talk, good wine and 
that one German ward that cannot 
he replaced bv anv
GEMUTUCHKUT -  ha event into 
vaudeville in a'modest, disarmed 
way and grew ia it until he was a 
solo star. Whan vaudeville pitched 
over on its face, he became a tal
ent agent and guided many A 
young aspirant to work and fame. 
Then he became a producer ot 
plays and, in between, ths mvner 
and operator of an art gallery on 
57th Street. He read books by the 
ton, studied paintings, travelled, 
immersed himself to people (an 
art all by iteelf) and rounded out 
into a gentleman of enormopa 
charm and erudition.

In the midst of this came an of
fer for Mm to head up the 
department at MGM In Now Yi 
For the time that it lasted, ha 
to do with deciding on plays 
studio might be interested in b« 
tag. Later, when that phase 
(incontinucd, he became advisor 
the studio on forthcoml ng 
for Broadway on which the 
should keep an eye with a 
to purchase as lilm material.



Sports Still 
Unbeaten In 
Texas Loop

BIG LEAGUE ROOKIES. . .  No. 8jor Loops Opon Flag Races 
day; Ike Tosses First Ball * o c k y \msoM.

r UNITED PRESS
nrevepon. Sport*, some- 
i than lenaatlonal In pre- 
hibitton fame*, were still 
he Texa* League pace 
with ilx wins without a

Olant Manager Lao Durocher again'ner In the major* In the pa*t two 
U Olant pitcher* throw at him. j*ea*on*. wa* smacked widely 
When the team* laat met tn the throughout the, exhibition achedul*. 
Polo Ground* laat Sept I. Furtito He will be opposed by Bob Friend 
charged after Durocher and wound | The Cardinals will open at home 
up with a broken finger In a dug- In a ball park .that ha* been 
out mala*. atraamlined by thair new boas, Gus-

Seliaut for cUey aie Busch, and with a streamlined
ClncInMti, where opening day al- team that include* three rookie* 

way* la an especially festive oc- in the lineup. Wally Moon, a bright 
cast on, figured on a  sellout crowd kid from Rochester, who waan’t 
of $4,000 Including Oov. Prank even on the rooter In apring train- 
Lauach* of Ohio and Mrs.-Dorothy Ing, will be In right field Instead

NEW YORK, April I S . - U P -  
Wake up Americana, It's time to 
go .Ht tn the oM ball game again.

Yak, Tuesday is the day.
Forget about fuel bills, coffee 

prices, H-bomba, the McCarthy In
vestigation, Ssa Saa Gabor, and the 
iron curtain boys—Just for Tues-

dt h a t ’s what Ika’a going to do. 
He's taking th* day off to throw 
out the first pitch down in the na
tion’s capital where the Yankees 
play the Senators In the ceremon
ial presidential opener. Preaidant

While the Sporta were adding a

other end of the ladder — finally 
broke into the win column after 
five straight setbacks by beating 
Beaumont B to I. The Indiana were 
still five games behind the Sports, 
however.

The Dallas Eagles, Dixie Sertea 
champions, blanked Houston S to 0 
as Wayne McLeland. a veteran 
who has bean troubled with a sore 
right arm and was held out of th* 
first few game* for that reason, 
turned In a tour-hitter against the 
Buffs. San Antonio pasted two Fort 
Worth pitchers for IB hits and a 
12 to 4 win in Mission Stadium.

Andre Allows Six Hite
Shreveport got six-hit pitching 

from John Andre, who took his 
second win of the year in beating 
Tulsa.

Andre held the Oilers scoreless 
after the first Inning, and the 
Sport* broke * 2-all tie with three 
runs in the fifth.

Oklahoma City’s Howard Boles 
slammed his fifth home run of th* 
year in top Indians’ S to 3 win 
over Beaumont. Inflelder Forrest 
Kennedy also homered for the In
diana and Harold Martin struck e 
home run for Beaumont.

Th* Indiana’ Jack Cardey and 
Max Petarson teamed to pitch a 
six-hitter.

With a sore; arm, McLetand was 
a question mark this season, but 
his sparkling effort against the 
Buff* helped to allay Manager 
Dutch Meyer’s fesrs that the vet
eran might not come around. Now 
Meyer has another dependable

tare title.
And Snead, forglvaMy cocky aft* 

er he forced Hogan to wlit beforeis would 
time if
lawered. 
i mad.’* 
believed

of old war-horse Enos Slaughter, 
who moved on to the Yankees. Ne
gro Tom Alston will be at first 
and Alex Grammas at short. Har
vey Haddlx, a rookie In 1452. will 
do th* pitching for th* Cards 
against Paul Mlnner of th* Cube 
In a battle of lefties.

New Baltimore Club
Detroit will b* host to the Balti

more Orioles, reluming to the
American League after 82 year* 
as a new club, which - In reality 
Is nothing but last year’s sad sack 
St. Louis Browns. Joe Coleman, 
who thinks he has recovered from 
a sore arm, will pitch for Balti
more against SUv* Gromek, a
once-a-week toller for Detroit. 
About 23,000 fans are expected.

Whltey Ford,, who won 18 games 
for the Yankees last season, but 
who was hit hard In training
gamts, will open in Washington 
against Chuck Stobba In another
battle of lefties.

The White Sox figure on perhaps 
a record opening day crowd of over 
20,000 as lefty Billy Pierce take* 
on Early Wynn, th# burly right 
hander from Cleveland In a battle 
between solid contendere.

At Philadelphia, lefty Bobby 
Shants, shooting for a comeback 
to the heights he enjoyed when he 
was moat valuable player In 1M2. 
will pitch for tha Athletics against 
the Red Sox. Lefty Mel Parnell, 
who usually has no trouble beating 
Philadelphia will be the Boston 
hurler. A crowd of 12,000 was in

Eisenhower ra..ks* thing* offi
cial at 3 p.ra. (eeO after every 
other one of th* seven opening 
games has been In progress at 
least tor half an hour, since all 
nr* scheduled earlier.

For this bright new season when 
everybody has high hop*e-at least 
for awhile—there wee a promise 
of bright and shiny weather on all 
fronts. Generally there la some 
rain and cold weather. Last year. 
I0r example, the Washington open
er had to be postponed, but th* 
forecast on all fronts Tuesday was

TRADED — After learning he 
bad been traded to the New Yerk 
Yanks, ex-Cnrdlnal Enos Slaugh
ter brake down and cried in 
the Red Bird’s front office at 
St. Louie Monday. ((NEA TELE
PHOTO)

dog all th* time," cracked Sammy.
Hogan has won th* Master*

twice and the* had almost 
ceded hie third title after he fin
ished th* third round Saturday 
three atrokes ahead of th* field.

More exactly, th* records showed 
that Snead now has pulled up doa* 
to Hqgan with seven major world 
title# to Ben’s nine; that he has

a  of hi* 
id. By .'a 
-ecetvad 
Ish gov- 
' before 
Into his
> me*»-

Trabert Will Meet 
College Champion

Hogan has won the Masters 
twice and th* field had almost 
conceded hie third title after he 
finished the third round Saturday 
three atrokes ahead of the field. 
But amateur Billy Jo Patton 
gummed up the works for th* pro# 
by shooting a hole-in-on# and a 
flurry of birdies Sunday to altar 
Hogan’s strategy so that he fin
ished In a mediocre 20d tie with 
Sneed a* tha amataur finally faded.

Both Snead and1 Hogan set a pul
sating pace through the first nine 
holes in th* playoff before 7.800 
Monday with one-under par 28a, 
Then they made the fateful turn 
where In 17 previous tournaments 
the title has been traditionally lost 
or won in the fourth round of tha 
playoff.
_ It was not the first time-Hogan

r YOU N 
CARRY 
» 'UM ’ 

HEAP 
MCAVY

X l o a d !

H * 4UJ6GIHO 
A T  MONTHBAL 

INDICATES 
HE M IS H T  
AL+O OiVB
t h e m  a
L/PT TO

fGTON April 18 -U Psajrsu a* --v« --
President Elsenhower, th* right
hander from Abilene, throws out 
th* first ball of the 1864, major 
league season Tuesday with a vow 

to mis* th* umptre.
For a faw carefree hour*, the 

chief executiveput* down* the bur
dens of hi* office to perform hie 
ceremonial pitching chore and

SPORTS had lost the Masters In e playoff
over that historic stretch. His one
time mentor. Byron Nelson, beat 
him there In 1842, gaining e total

Starling Pitchers 
Named For Openers

and fly ot Augusta, Ga.. for a 
weak of his favorite sport—golf— 
and possibly an 18-hole round 
Wednesday with Sam Snead, the 
new Masters champion.

For th* professional pitching. 
Manager Casey Stengel nominated 
left-hander Whltey Ford 118-81 to
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Here er* the probable pitchers i i i  as mg 
for Tuesday’s major league open- W  to I l f  K 
era. with last year’* records tn ™ H IM  I* 
parentheses, followed by weather M •ass- £?•<£. — narnsoi

NATIONAL LEAGUE TORONTO.
Brooklyn (Erakine 20-4) at New J**" heavyw 

York IMaglle 8-91 Fair and cool, 1 wn®
40.000, 12:20 pm. crown ’Miw°

Chicago (Mlnner 12-18* at St ^m em  Tuea 
Louis (Haddlx 20-91 - Fair and! «rtven| e-  he 
warm. 20.000, 11:30 p.m I round knockc

Milwaukee (Buhl 12-8) at Clncin- 1 rlslen of La 
nail (Podbielan 6-lSl — partly! Walls stifl 
cloudy with high of 70. 1:20 p.m.lsixth ranking 

Philadelphia (Roberts 23-18) at minutes and 
Plttaburgh (Frlsnd 8-11)—Fair and first round M 
mild, 12 rao p.m. Leaf Garden

AMERICAN LEAGUE Wells. * 1

Oiler, Hubber Tilt 
Here Is Cancelled

ei.he/fnle/I svhi hi I i/vn Via ee. hern Qeltlrriau niehl • I

put th* ’Yankees on th* road to 
their sixth straight pennant. Wash
ington Manager Bucky Harris with
held Ills selection until gam* Ume, 
but said th* choice would be be
tween his ace right-hander Bob 
Porterfield (22-10) of- southpaw 
Chuck Stobba (11-8),

Perfect weather — sunny and 
warm—was the promise for the 
presidential baseball opener, with 
all its pomp and ceremony.

from 11 feet on the 18th. Snevd al
ready had gone ahead on* stroke
on the decisive, gully lined l*th 
with a 37-foot chip within sinking 
distance, and h* did the MtS 
green in two.

Hogan, who took 22.000 second- 
money to Snead’s *3,000 from tha 
jacked-up *23.000 tournament pure* 
said he concantratad so hard on tha 
lineup of his 18th green putt that 
he misjudged the stroke, hitting 
behind the ball

From here, Snead will play next 
in hla own Greenbrier Open et 
White Sulphur 8prlnra, W. Va„ end 
Hogan tn the f t. Worth Colonial, 
both next month.

if a gent 
ding tha 
i, maybe 
talk out

Boys C lubbers 
Fre t Show Set here <>n Saturday night at the seme

hour.
The Oilers go to Clovla for a 

single game with the Pioneers on 
Thursday night. Hamilton said.

An aarly morning Inspection of 
th* local park today revealed that 
the field could not possibly be 
put Into shape for this afternoon * 
scheduled game with the Hubbera, 
th* business manager stated.

A benefit ball game, with all 
> weeds going to provide fundi 
for the operation of the Pampa 
Little League this summer, will 
be played in the local ball park 
at 2:20 pm. Sunday.

Jockey Hartack Mars
BOWIE. Md . April i t  — U P - 

Handicap ace F*t Bully and Jockey 
WIUI* Hartack were th* stare of 
th* opening program at Bowie 
racetrack Monday. The six-year- 
old Fat BtiUy, owned by Mrs. Ada 
L. Rice, wen the featured Ration 
Pure* in the track record time of 
1:88-4-8 for 8-1-1 furlongs. Hartack 
steered Pet Bully home at an

simply

Cousy 1$ Selected 
On All-Star Teamthe Ex Pro* of Pampa. he Mated

Ticket* for this contest may be 
bought at Richard Drug or from 
member* of the Optimist club, 
Uttle League sponsor.

It also has been announced that 
all boys who have participated in 
Little League workouts and whoa* 
names are on the workout list 
will be admitted free to this game, 
provided they are accompanied by 
an adult.

Meanwhile. Hamilton announced 
that Mutt Allen, an inflelder, had 
been given hla outright release by 
the Oilers.

NEW YORK, April 12—UP—BoD---- -- . " r 1 •* -- —
Couay of the Boston Cettlcs, fed
erally regarded as tha ouUtandtiw 
player of professional basketAalC 
was chosen unanimously Tuesday 
on the annual National Basketball 
Association ell-etar team In which 
five citlea ’-wer* represented.

Williams Sure Can 
Return By May 15

bout with e left hook

Amarillo Gold Sox Hope To Start '54  
Season Strong, Finish In Same Manner

By BARRY O IU T U P  I

% c L  / % 4  id //  T T f  £S tM jfS ’XLTESs: ,? f l S W w w * » . » O f lk a I

The other player*, selected In h 
poll of sporta writers and broad
casters throughou the nation, were 
Neil Johnston of the Philadelphia

BOSTON. ’ April 1J —UP-Ted 
Williams enthused after hla first 
work-out since h* broke hla collar
bone, hopes to b* playing by mid 
Mav.

Th# Boston Red Sox slugger 
found he could swing a bat much 
easier than he expected during a 
one-hour "pepper" game at Fan- 
wav Park Monday.

N* said, however, that his shoul
der still hurt ”a llttla" when he 
had to stretch for a pitch.

Williams’ doctors say th* steel 
pin holding th* fracture in piece 
won t be removed until May 3, at 
the earliest.

"I realiie I ran t do any swing
ing at the plate until after the pin 
la removed," Williams aald. "But 
If I can atari bearing down not 
later than the 5th, 1 might be ready 
by th* 13th. I hop* *o, anyway."

Warrior*, Georg* Mikan of tha 
Minneapolis, Laker*. Adolph Beh
ave* of the Syracuse Nationals and 
Harry Gallatin of tha Nehr York 
Knickerbockers

The players were not designated 
according to position* In th# ba|- 

who topped th#
_________:

In th* voting while Mikan. a hardy 
parennial on all-atar teams, ranked 
third

Ray Felix of the Baltimore Bul
let* was almost a unanimous 
choice aa "rookie of th* year.”

Sites Listed For 
USGA Open Rounds lottng. Johnston, i ‘ * "

league in scoring we* next'to Cousy
NEW YORK. April 12 —UP-The 

U.8. Golf Association Tuesday 
listed 32 site* (or sectional qualify-J 
ing rounds for the 34th annual open 
championship at the Baltusrol 
course in Springfield, N J., on June 
1719

A field of 182 player* will com
pete in the annual classic, in
cluding those who are exempt from 
the qualifying rounds Those ex
empt are *11 former open champ
ions and the 20 lowest finishers 
plus ties in the 1933 meet.

All of the sectional round* will 
be held June 7 and will consist of 
36 holes of medal play.

Ben Hogan, the defending open 
champion, will be shooting for a 
record fifth till* this year, having 
previously raptured th* open In 
1948 1930, 1951 and 1*53 Only two 
others aver won it four times, 
Willi* Anderson in 1901. 1908. 1904. 
and 1*08. end Bobbv Jones in 1923. 
1928 1929, and 1930

Officials of the USGA said that 
applications for the open, includ
ing those of entrants who are 
exempt from sections] qualifying 
rounds, must be received et their 
office* here not l*t*r than 3 p.m. 
Monday. May 24. The applications 
must he accompanied by a 210 en
try fee.

Among qualifying sites listed 
were Denver. New Orleans. Okla
homa City, Kansas City. Dallas, 
Houston and Midland. Tax.

it them lata th* playofi Th# ex- 
et course, was th* mtra- 

a of 1882, when they dashed from 
m place la mid-July to th* cham 
tonstup la September.
This dm# they hop* to very th* 
tttera by getting away fast, end

A • '«  1*54
‘ SEASON /  ' j

TEXAS LEAGUE 
T.xam W L Pci. G8

Shreveport * 0 1 000 —
Dallas « 1 « »  14
Beaumont 3 3 .300 3
Fort Worth 2 2 .300 3
San Antonio 2 t .400 S>,
Tulsa 2 4 .333 4
Houston 1 3 250 4
Oklahoma City i s  .1*7 3 

t  M onday ’« R evu lt*
Dallas 3. Houston 0 
San Antonio 12. Fort Worth 4 
Oklahoma City 8. Beaumont 3 
Shreveport 5, Tulsa 2.

T u e s d a y ’« S c h e d u le  
Dallas et Houston.
"Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma Clly at Beaumont. 

/ I w a  at Shreveport
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

Monday’s Results 
N o  g a m e *  s c h e d u le d

LL, Pony Workouts 
Again Postponed

The baseball diamond al IJ- 
mi« (Tub park still waa too mud
dy today to allow lJttle League 
and Pony League bey* to stage 
their workouts.

Workouts will not be held uattl 
8:2# p.m. Thursday, it has beee 
announced, nt which Ume hoys 
who were to have werhed out 
Monday will report.

Thoee who should report at 
that time are the 14 year-old Ponv 
league re and the 1-8 18-year-eld 
Uttle League hoys.

The schedule of w ork out* far

veteran Manager Ted Clawitter 
marking winter leaf, have built a 
(urn wMdi night do It.

Certainly th* Amarillo pitching 
Staff looks better potentially than 
any the Son hav* owned since th* 
Pennant year of IMg. I t’s headed 
by to* dark dscafver. Eddie L o ck e . 
*1-7 last y«ar though he didn’t Join 
until June and aleo on* of th* 
I •ague’s better center fletdere and 
better hitter* with a .888 average

Busch Apologizes 
To Cardinal Fans

ST. LOUIS. April IS UP—Aug
ust A. Busch Jr., the brewing 
tycoon end president of th* SL. 
Lout* Cardinals Tuesday apologia- 
ed to the St. Loulx fan* for trad
ing away an all time Cardinal fav
orite Eno* "Country” Slaughtar.

Busch, aaid he would "be on the 
spot" every time one of th* three 
rookie* step out on th* field. Buach 
told a Chamber of Commerce din
ner Slaughter was peddled to tha 
New York Yankee* to mak* room 
for th# rookies and to keep th* 
Cardinals abreast of a youth 
movement."

The new Cardinal president mad* 
his apology to about 1.808 buo- 
Inea-men and sportsmen at aa an
nual dinner honoring the ball dub.

he wa* a 
e pitched 
me a tel- 
many a tA & U f

fallery on 
ks by the 
travelled,

f  * m .  UU». (UUjJ& .'MAY 20,t9lVKN001H
, UULLmVfROCIt.MNYdAltTmdlJNIVIMITV*#
V \ AUUMtAS -  MAMtf»  JUkHITA AHClUtV A
V HATCH«.tt*S.. JAW I, lb # 4*TWO AUMNTIftS 
I Milt oad DEMiE •JMVEDhAkAW WORO 
/ / W A t l  OVEftftM • A  l»87 PURCHASED At**
L  * x r on brave* awt sotp w m o m  cammau.

’ MANA6ED dI friOKANE W  PUN!* 1 TEARS 
Will PEN4AC0LA •WANA8ID SO* >.A*. 
**T0AM ARIU0,*» *ACK 10 SOME**** 

KTl*HM>*60lC> {OK m*  NAMED AMR. 
m *»3*IW N S « M68.W •DSVNfVt* HIT 

•• fUOM .*00*UlT .4 1 4  M itt 6M.P SOS 
194#* U FISmE I aIO nE ANMAOt D KA  -

is Represented ' i f e S * .
duel at Fort Arthur. Vega gave R io GRANDE, Ohio. April 12 
up only three MU and Dobb# eur- scoring wtiard darenc*
rendered four. i (Bevo) Francis, who put little Rio

Lafayette's Oiler* mad* the moot Grand* College on th* aa lion's 
of a*van hit* to beat Now Iberia, basketball map. wa* out of school 
which got Thibodeaux franchise Ttmeda,- because of "non-atton- 
8 to 4 before 2.2T0 fans at Mow daneo at cl**— ." v 
Iberia. ' Dean W. A. Lewi* said Monday

J. B. Richard. OUer starter, was M«ht that the committee On to- 
nicked freely, but kept the doaen *‘ru'.Uo" met Monday and decided 
Pelican blew* scattered except for ** *»*"«** b*eaue» ef too
toe & h  l ^ £  (Sun t h e r e t o  *■»* absences and failure to mak* 
wished kcroi^ thrW ^r»s UP »ome examinations Tim action

By UNITED FREM 
Th* Class C Evangeline League.

re-vamped by four new teams, two 
of them from Texas, got away from 
th* poet Monday night, w 

Crowley’s Milters, th* defending 
champions, opened their aid with 
a 8 to 8 victory aver Lake Cbartea, 
a OuU Coast League member last

the
to a view 
terial. He 
I plays for 

only a 
s criticism

Infield — Uncertain at rtrei ho* , 
much Improved at second, same 
at shortstop end third.

Outfield — Adequate when Lock*

Army ball at Fort Sill. Okla., last 
yaar, trill be another outfielder. 
Locke la certain to do part-time On Any Mok« TV

or Any Molt# Radio 
Work G uaranteed
T V  Antennas 
and Supplias
Mama Calk U .75 

After Haem Cali 4-4940

ly to be added, however,
The Sox have no player-limit 

worries, einc* they are carrying 
only six limited service men now 
and even hav* room for anothqr 
veteran tf Deal to dropped 

The general outlook, adbjeot to 
th* too-famillar vagaries of chanca: 

Pitching — Decidedly better than

1 Jimrnv Moore. Crowley center- 
1 fielder, cracked two home rune and 
’ two doubles for a  perfect night at 
1 bat and drove to three nms.

Rene Veg# «* Pnrt Arthur and 
i Darwin Dobbs of Teas* City locked 
I in a  On# "mid-— " pitching

eligibility
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J HAH.' LET 
it blast 

THRU YOUR 
SLEEVES, 
nw w LEcba
KICK, EVE: 
BARS, AW

, MOUTH/,

supply rr dv&Lpf nsu earG C A M tA P M ’U X M  0 1 ',
With that s t i c k  ,  UNCLS BALDWIN. 

auks ths © V B A vO ry o i m i r  o
w ith  t h e  ca m  

« re i*& , u n c l eONLY HI
=ACT.'~ TrM 6U ?E X 
CAM MANUFACTURE A J ^  ■», MORE CHILLING /« g  
n i l  ^HR<B< FOR TV C  ^ 
y/ l\_  — ONE THAT L  
S Y \  WOULD M A K e l  
Ofcjfc CV \TH E HACKLES J
f

> \  N F C * / /  ,

m .  COP THAT AMD TAW 
IT TO SCHOOL — WE CAM 
PUT A LITTLE ZING IN 

-.THE ZOOLOGY CLASS 
X -  WITH A  FROG ,  

X  h u n t /

EAT TOO 
M UCH/. * 7/

(L e a m d e r  ^
LIKES TO M AKE
^TUOY ATTRACTIVE

'KW WU> »  Y alta A LIEUTENANT 
COLONEL ON HOWE WTV... P  THIS 
I *  TOE I  MUST H01XMC0 T> BE 
* TREATED FDA SHOCK... ‘ *
£------ 7 X 7  BET P IT ISNT TRUE,

A7 /  YOU COULD K  M 
< T \  I ARREST TOR IMPS** 
5t Sv  I SONATWOAN c m » ( 
T  f t  < Cv-50 I  CAN'T RELEASE

r i 'm  sorry, lieutenant. . .  \  I  trea ted  her tor
X OMSS THE BELT IOOTON\ ROPE BORNS AND * 
THE HEAP HAS ME JBMPVJ) TRIED T> TREAT HER 

DOCTOR TOO EXAMINED <  TOR SHOCK, BUT SHE'S 
MAAE.MUUJCON- * * • * /  A CIVILIAN — I  CANT 

VI THAT WELL ?  HER TJSTAY
p o t ;  CTJfl

T ^ T a  GOOO SANDWICH R EQ U IRES  
r  A LOT OF THOUGHT-THE r

_ >  PEANUT BUTTER I---- ---— 7
""I «» S  ON FIRST ^  _

CATSUP AND ■ < 
MAVONNAISe MUST 
BE AOOED DCFTLy r '

...THIS 15 STANDARD 
PROCEDURE WITH . 
ALL UNINVITED ?  JWELL .OF ALL 

THE 6TUP;D

T M A T ^ PAPA. P L E A S E  H E L P  
ML WITH MY GEOGRAPHY

■fTirvirl

LOOKOUT! 
«W  HI COMES!

W TOR NlAMV TEARS. RtPENTS HER LOBS OP
AUTHORITY TO DORIS HRAYV*. S6C0N0 WPt 
ON HER ALOOF AMP FAMILY-PROUD EMPlOYI*.

AMID ,M> YE YWKY I «.LS\ .SWXJV& A  
WWKfT V K U 6 * .| SHORTY VCWOVi1 
VD6 .WOO UNO TO GW. . \ V l H  
'YVlV NlV" YO A || SORYM * 
W W O RY V a'. |------- t L ^ _ _ J v V l

___  I „ < S  1  O W S!

PROBABLY MOKE to  rr THAN > 
THAT, V g G S... CY* MAIN PKOM.EM 
IS BREAKING THfHOVtjH THE _— ■ 
M AGNETIC B A R R I E R  TH A T  V l
m a k es  dsa  priso n er  on A -

—  TH IS PLAN ET)

( S O T T A  V\NR«E 1 
>cws> v o o R  v i r c  
VNNMO WVsMW, B  
M R . R O O V ^  J C

W H W EfTlP  RVSHT UP .YOVWS '.YWttZE WE. 
N Rt 1 * X  CUES. W t  YROWY PAGV. W E  _
CM>W$ Of W l «\YG6Y.Vb **Y fLY '.S U C H
AM \M8PVWMG PTCTURl r------ -
Of YOU . A 1 P - " V L J  J & l + 'iitL
«O D  -  r - Z ln T X  *11 A

ITMAyNOrKASMPT YEAH? AUDI 1  
AS T0TTIZ THINKS, J  DONTTHMK 1  
AMCKEV-ATUAST \  HE'SOCNNHK 
ABOUT THE NOMAM! \  LONG ENOOEH- 

PHIL HAS EM'WCPHE TOHAVT&OUEN

HlEASE BONT LET Y  PONY NOMV, 
NHL KNOW WAT I J  MR.TUTTLE! 
TULPyOU! I  PIP \WElL USE HER 
SO ONLY BECAUSE ) PHONE CALL AS 
It> HATE 10 SEE /  AN EXCUSE FOB 

BRINGING IT UP!

** I  WANT A CHANGE 
IN TH f WEATHER AND 

r* ACHANGf IN M E A

H E X  n o t
THAT MUCH OF 
A CHANGE!.'j

P H  G O N N A  G O  
V I B I T  M V  

C O U S IN  L E M
in t h e  g

\ H I L L S  / M

GOLLEEHiEl
H i  e o « fD v » rrH  
m v  l i f e ;  r  NEFD WAS IN LOVE BEFORE J REAL 

-B U I HE’S AUMBSYW, YE 
I GOTTEN OWR If! J l F / ^

HM MAKE A-AM
-MISTAKE! .

U N o e  L u c iu s /  
Te r r ib ly  happF -Th e  1DOOIN6HAM-

U V ER M O RBS W ER E  
\M THO in- IS S U E —
THE m s  .Clu st e r— f r ^  

u v e r m o r e s , . f  o w , 
A OAOeM TER- J  ABOUT

M tA H W H tL tr  Um m -mM : 
THE UNION OF

% R  THE JOLLY 
WHO BUZZED OVER 
l  IN THAT CAR. 
RKEO oUTStOE'rjS

AND THE LIVERMORE 
HBvUUES produced 
ONE SON—A FAMOUS
JEW EL THIEF.-------

?1p - .  HMMM/ V yjY

©r S vbr
U V E R -
M O RE?

WOWf•* L O O K  A T  T H A T , 
P R I9 C 1 L L A I O U I

ESS XXL 
TO OIVM
y o u  a
HINT.

MINOt SOUNDLY-INTI 
ECONOMIC

W \ Ei r ®
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NEW S + CLA SSIFIED  ADS ★  RING YO U R
TH A T'S W HAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

★  OR PHONE 4-2525 ¥ *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIEDRENT —  TRADE ?  *  (R IN G  YOUR W AN T AD IN *  *  M AIL IT  *

furtilatjMl P O R S A L K : 5 room fram e houad to  bo  
— 9v*d. Located 108 K. Brow ning, 

intact H _ 0 . Gibbon, 2113 O u | Hi., 
and m ake m e anI ROOM furnished "'"geode rn hour*. 

117.SO m onth, bill* paid. SIS 8. B al-
ItrtL : ______  ■. , . .

SRW LV" d*cor»u d  3 r o o m h o u ee . ail 
_ n # w  furn iture, for rent. Call 4-0004. 
FOR K E N T: S room furnished hours, 

bill# paid, SSS m onth. To co u p le  No 
children nor pete. 401 Lefora 8 t. p w .  i . n u

S a f e t y  m in ts  a n d  w a r n in g s  a r e
PREACHED BYM R .PU ERS-E6PBQ A LLY 
ON THE SU BJECT OF OVERLOADING WIRES'

fum lahed S room duplex wttl 
vat#  bath , convenient teripi 
quire U1U K. Francis. OoU

JPU TIN  HIS OWN HOME WHATfe HE G O T? 
^ ^ ™ R Y 6 0 0 < E ^ . . .  R U N N I N 6 c v ^ y  
GUm cx EXCEPT A MARS-BOUND ROCKET/ F o r  HALF t o " W  moved

S ROOM_ ------------- ----- ly furnished house for
rent at^ 4rt N._ (Ir a y 'C a ll 4-8154. 

i  ROOM modern houaafuraTahed, bills 
paid. Inquire Tom ’s P lace  on K.
F rederic. ____ _______ _

I ROOM furnished hou*s.~S30~m onth, 
bills peld. Inquire *00 N . W ard. 
Phone 4-8*119 after  8 p . m . _____

M  Unfurnished House* 98

VOUR WASHING MACHINE 
IS PIXED- BUTIM  GLAD I  
SAN THIS .LACY NBVER

ABOUT WHATPj 
OH .THAT? \  

IT WORKS, 1 =  
.DON'T IT?JT rERPUJGELECTraCAL) 

LIANCES NTCPA LAMP 
SKET-TOOMUCH LOAD* 
HYVOU COULD BURN >  
Uf* THE MOUSE// .ffc s.

U SE D  ' T railer, e ll sfses. some"

NICE 4 Room modern unfurnished on' 
oiled a treet. >S0 m onth. Ph. 4-7888.

FOR R ENT: S Room unfurnished  
house. Cabot - K ing*mill P lant. Ph. 
4-I4H._____ J T ____ ,

FOR R ENT: 6 room un furnlrhedh oua*
.  fenced yard, no pets, t i t  Mill (rearl. 

Phone 4-227.1.
I BEDROOM house northeest side Tor 

rent. Inquire 428_N ._C uylcr
I  ROOM unfurnished house, SIS m onth  

bills paid. Ill_S ._G ray Phone 4-8149.
Et?R R E N T : 1 4 *  bedroom unfurn

ished houses. 615*4 N. H obart. 835 
m onth. Phone 4-2741.

103 Reel Eotote tor Sal* 103

I p.m t closed i , 114'

8 Lbs. Coffee Free
w ith  each  Hollywood D eep 
Fryer sold th is  week

Only $29.95
Phone 4-3822

F fR r n jA L  Read inks. Bat ief action  
x u arsnteed . 755 8 . Horne*. p h  4 -8154.
0 Lott i . Found 10

1951 FORD “$’* %  ton pickup, low  • 
mllfHHf .new tire* G C. Mead. 311 
K Brown. I'hon* M ’t l .

1947 iH^NTIAC 4 door. o !* * n  I
w hittle , w hitew all tire*, radio ana  
heater. ex« ellent condition, $375. He# 
at 17»1 WlUlwton. , »

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11$ N Froet _  Dlat 4 2.43$ *»

*64" OidDS ' M" 4 do*»r i*edan, I>ehi*a,
<all a fter  4 p.m ., 4

196ft BI TICK Hperial 2 d<*or for **!•*  
Pall 4-241# ___________„ ; JE

SPECIALS i ^
1049 C H E V R O L E T  D e lu x e  tu d o r . ra«  — 

d io A  h e a te r , s u n  v ie o r , e x t r a  c le a n ,
only . .................................. MW

1950 F O R D  C u ito m  tu d o r . r a d io , -
e r . o v e rd r iv e  • I 9 H

1947 D O D G E  s e d a n , ra d io  A  h e e le r .
e x t r a  c l e a n ..........................  ................$ a « t ;

1947 C H E V R O L E T  F le e t l in e , ra d io  A ,  
h e a te r , e w e e t m o to r $ t M ,

1947 C H E V R O L E T  tu d o r , r a d io  a n d .
h e a te r , re a l b a rg a in  ........................  IM S 1

1947 F O R D  S u p e r  D e lu x e  c lu b  c o tio e .
ra d io  d  h e a te r , n e w  m o to r . - 1375

$4 500 C A R .  1947 m o d e l, ru n e  H k t  # • 
to o . co m e  »ee it *295
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 1-u,

I MO W . F o a t e r ___  D ia l  4 - 7 t t t _  s»
Help Wanted A,

We need several Hr*n tieed car*. t 
. either to buv or aell on ronalynm ent. ^  

G. C. MKAD
313 R. Brou n FTtoue 4-47*>l .

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
For W recker Service Gall 4-486R 

I N ile  nbnnes 4-2417. 4-442"-. 4-7*57_ ' 
L t T  U S  m a k e  yo u  a d ea l e n d  d e m o n .-  

a t re t io n  b e fo re  yo u  b u v  a n y  e a r .  
E a , v  te rm * . C n rn e b u e  M o to r C o .

_S1S W. P o t t e r .  P h o n e  4-443* ___ •
i R E EV E S OI,T>S ft TAOII.t-AC  

Sales & Service
821 W F oster  _  Ph. 4 -1*11 

i M cW II.IJXM P MOT&U CO.
Fartnrv Willi# Dealer 

C u v ie r___ __  Phone 4-S771
Tiret, Aceettoriet 124

if" R i’BRER W EI,DERR  
W here the Best T ire BaDrain#

Are Found
1 E Craven___  _  Ph 4 4JOT.
E D ‘ TIKES, all allies. * '5 #  up. 
D re s tn n e  f t tn m x . p b n ne  4-11M.____

LA RISK f» Room Horne, living room 
carpeted , floor furnace. iiiNulMtcd. 
w eather at ripped, atorni window*, 
lander*ped yartl. f>18 X. Warren Ph. 
4-(M09 after  5 p.m. or Hat & dun. 

8IX  R<X)M modern houMe arroe* from  
. grade school In Pam pa. Texae Will 

take atock cow* In trade W rite de- 
tailn to Box "O’' c /o  Pam pa N ew s, 
Pem pa. Texan

WOlll-O KRjlKRVgO

13 Business Opportunity 13Television P ro g ra m s
X  F D A -T V  K O K C T V

57 Good Things to Eat 57 70 Musicol Instruments 70
FR E SH  TOMATOES"' lots "lb. Onion | PIA N O  T U N  fifty, action  repairln*  

plant*. Onion set*. Umifcto p lan ts.' guaranteed. Dennla Coroer. 27 years  
Phone 4-4424, D ay's Garden Spot, in Boraer. Box 43 Ph. 1335. Borger,

22 Female Help W anted 22
W A N TE D : tw o ladle* for telephone  

survey* work, to cell from their own 
phone*. A pply In person only 4no 
telephone calla) to  V elan W ilson be
tw een  A and 11 a m. and 3 to 5 p.m .,_room_102. Adam* Hotel. ______ |

AVON Product* are In good dem and. 
C ustom er* accep tan ce  h igh est in 
hlatorv. W e need w om en over 35 
w ho live In Prairie V illage. North  
end W est Panipa. W rite Box 1054, 
A m arillo , tw medlateIjr.______________

30 Sewing 30
DRAW  lbRAPERIEft. fu r capes and 

sto les, su it  a ltera ilon s . specia lty . 
General Sew tnx. SOS Yeager.________

|R L K A 8*: S erv ice  Station , e x c e l- 
ent location . For com plete Informa- 
Ion. contact W. 8. Fannon. Gulf 
Inlk Htatlpn. p h o n e  4 -S ttl;_______

T u e s d a y , A p r il 1>
1 :M Nows A Weather
1 :40 J o h n n y  L in n ’s  N o teb o o k
2 oo Kate smith Show 
2 :50  r o o d  r t e o u  
5:10 New Ideas
5:15 Hawkins rails 
5:50 OR Tour Account 
4:00 Gordon Butts Show 
4:15 News A Weather 
4:58 r©r Klda Only 
4.55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Cowboy Theater 
S :oo Captain Video 
8 is News 
f  : *  Weather 
* so Range Rider 
1M  Bob Hop* Show 
5:00 
5:50 
»:00 
0:50 

10:00 
10:50 
10:40 
10:45 
1 1 :00 
U  :t>

Homes for Sale
2 and 3 Bedroom
V. A. and FHA I^oan*

DUPLEXES FOR RENT
Hughes Development 

Company, Inc.
495 H U GHES BL.DO. — PH. 4-3111

W. M. LANE REALTY CO. |
715 W Foxtwr Phon« 4-3441

50 Tear* In tha Panhandla  
13 Taar* Ip Con«tnuMlon Buwlna— . ■

Homes
N lca S hadronm. liv in g room c a n d l 

ed. big kltchan. i« raga . na*r high  
•fh oo l. IIStNt down plus loan charge**.

Learga 2 l*wdroom with big dan. ax- 
i allant rondiunn, near high arhool,
19.000.

Nloa 4 room homa w ith garaga on 
cornar lot. com plataly f nrni*lia<t.
|45<N». c

3 room modarn houaa. naw lv paint ad 
and ladaeoratad. larga garaga nit«  
ahada traa* paar Wtsodrow Wilaon 1 2 4  
school. $3,000. 9500 down

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
Set H ughes  B ids.. Ph. 4 *821 A 4-28*4

F ish in g  -Boots & O vershoes
Dependable M erchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
119 E. Brown Phone 4-7417

CUSTOM M A D S HATS  
H A T S C L EA N E D  *  BLOCKED  

BOS.SAY H A T  CO. 508 W K ln gsm lll
63 Laundry 63

r H I G H  SCHOOL
E ST A B L ISH E D  1897 

Study a t home In spare tim e. E ars  
diplom a. Standard tex ts. Our grad
u ates  h avs entered  over S40 d iffer
en t colleges and unlvareltlee. E n gi
neering. A rch itecture. C ontracting  
and B uild ing A lso  m any other  
course# Fur Inform ation writ*  
A m erican School. O. C. Todd. F. a  
Bo x  974, A m arillo. T e x a s .__
17 C e sa to tk ie n s  17

D. 4-8341 MAURER  
MACHINERY CO.

" 721. W. Brown
84 Office, Store Equipment 84

WAN’TKD: Ironing In my homa. Mlx- 
ad placa*. $1 f>« dozan. «1T N. H o
bart Phona 4-7967. __

W ASH ING  and Ironing dona in my 
homa. Can furnlxh refaranca*. Ph.

_4-729'..______ __
B R lM M E T t’8 wat wash Bough dry
_191« AIccK-k^Phona 4-75S1
ROUGH Dry and linens fin ished. 8c 

lb; rough dry 7c lb. Krae pickup and 
dalivar> Cockrair* l^aunary. 617 N.
3{V’ard._Phon* 4-6488._

Vifd^u a ila lp  Ur Saif Laundry 
wa*h. rough drv. oil flald gi 
•arvlca. 50.> 8. J iian ry^  Ph._4-8€

W ASHING and Ironing dona 1 
homa. reaaonabla. 712 Malon«
4-8994

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY ____
Fam ily bundles individually waah- 
ad H at wash. Rough dry Fam ily
f inish. 231 K. A tchison Ph. 4-JI31.

66 Upholstering
C o lT t f l lR  at" 1718 Alcock

Upholstering & Furniture
Repair At Brum m att *

67 Electric Soles A Service 67 -dupl„  .p ir im e n t , p r iv e t,
hai-halor or couple . 401 .
Dial 4-5483 after A p m

N B'K LY furnished 2 ro<»m »
Srlvata entrance, bill* pah 

‘rout ________ __

RICK'8  ALTER A TIO N  SH O P  
d aw ln # and A lteration*. All Type* 

N. Boaaanrilla <raag> Ph. 4 -1301
4  Radio Lob 34A f  A D V B lT ld fD ^ ln ~ V o g u a  by E velyn  

H aynes. T ry before you buy. pureH aynes. Try before you l  
non-allenrtc B eau ty  Counsi 
m etlca D lalrlct dlatrlhutor. Mrs. L. 
B. Huhletl, net H am ilton Phj4-47«4. 

: B EA U T Y  Cnunaalore roam etlre . Oeor- 
{ g ta  M cDonald, 5159 H am ilton. Phone  

4-5918,___________ ____________________
1T7-A Ceramics 17-A

"PAM PA  RADIO A TV SERVICE  
Service  la Our Bualnes*

717 W. F oster  ____________P h  4-224»:tf Sport* Review 
8 .50 wage from the Heart 
1M  Televtglon Theater 
8:00 Meet Millie 
5:50 Make Room for Daddy 
V OS Dr. Pepper Charade* 
5:1* The Playhouee 

10 M  New* Final 
10:15 Weather Vane
1 0 :1 5  S p ortx  R e v ie w

HAWKINS 
RADIO anrf 

TV LAB 
Phone 4-2251

Circle Theater 
Judge for Youreetf 
Boeton Blackie 
Jackson A JU1 
News 
Weather
Sport* Scoreboard 
Public Prosecutor 
Stranfe Adventure

MODERN Frontier Court*, room* by 
week or night. 2u*0 Alcock. H ighway

•. W e t1 _ H 2 . Phone t-»018:_______ , -  ■____ ,
rreaaer 2 NICE bedrooms for renl. kltchrn  
831. privilege optional,, private entrance.
In m y I *2* D uncan. Phone 4-7445. 
e Ph 'ROOM S: 85. 85 ra a d  f7 per w eek , out- 

1 side entrance, doe# In. m eela op-
INC 1__ttonal. 517 E . Frbnels. Phone 4-9«JL

MARION HOTEL  
O vernight K ate, 8I.0U and up 
7t4 W. F ester  ________ Ph. 4-5195

6 6  95 Furn ished  A p artm en t* 95

CKRAMtCfl and china

--------— c f l k  M " t e E S v i s i o n
Service on Alt M ake# of T elev ision  

and R adio .
5*4 W , Foater Ph- 4-j»  1

35 Plumbing A Heating 3 FOR 8A LR: large I room hou*« on 
on* gcr* Mind. $I8M» $25d dom n. $25 

_  D*r_ m onth^ Phone 4-^4449 
FOR KALn : my •q u lty  in nice ; b ed 

room home. AU*<bed f*n»ge. fenc- 
__*d b«rk^yard P h one 4-7<U .________

M. P Downs, Reoltor
Ph 4-4<Ml. 4-3391. rom b*-W orl*y Bldg

5*. B etty ,  B ea u t/  
-vtance, Ph i - t l  49. 
Eaater permanent", 

tola or D w lna. Hljl- » . s a  t .  r i ,  I . .Get Set to Go 
For Easier

and-AII Summer, too!
BROOKS ELECTRICCa l L  b . b  H e teer .

th at paint Job don# right. J19 Ro-

40 Moving A Tramferinf 40
Bt:CK-R~Tranefrr^ T «*a* R R C  per

mit. Insure*!. Com pare rates. 510 S. 
G illespie. D ial 4-7*52._______________ _

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
106 N  W y n n e  _____________'•h o n e  4-3781

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N Somerville, Ph 4-2301

KIsB4'TRICAId GONTRAGTORS 
L igh t TTxltire*. Small AppTlanrpji 

A ppllam e Rapa in  rig — Dial 4-256!
8 Household Goods I

Charles Hulsey's 
. Barber Shop

I m o v e d  1o 3 !I !* Cuyl*r. Ther*  
a r* tw o other »>arber*. Paul and 
Bill H u ltf) ,

Come To See Us!

3 ROOM film  In bed upNlaira g*r*g- 
apartm en t. bill.* paid. $35 month 
( duplr Mi. 4 -3475 after  5 p m  

SM ALL 4 Room furnlalieti apartm ent 
upstair*, for rent, reaeonal*ie. 51
N. W eal. ____________________^ .

" r o o m  redecorated garage apart 
m ent w ith garage Goijple onl 
pat*. 1124 FT Franci*. rh._4-9> 

LAKGK KTRA nlca 3 room fur 
apartm ent. 110 N. Fauiknar

3 R<H>M fueniahed apartm ent*, 
w eek , rloee In. See Mr*. Karrv 
IS Franci*. l*hone 4-2<»93

4 ROOM fum lehed apartm ent, 
paid. 209 Hunaet Drive. Ph. 4-3113.-

1 A 3 R< HIM well furrtiahed apart* 
m enta. 4 lean, firet tiw * . rloee In, 
ntf drinkerw. clilblren n<*r pel n. .1**1 
K K ingNniill G.llktng Apartment* 

F O R  R K N T :  4 K o o iii fur8»if.li4*d * |* a r t .  
nient, prl>*te bath bib N. rtiiiuer-

now a lii get von ready  
and *11 th e <t*hrit«r
get * h iter car frx>m 
le-tnjt ou tiie *11 new

New 3 bedroom. I lsm llln n  $18.50*1
Nice 2 tsedrooni *tta< bed g a ia g e . N.

N elson, wax $7'>fk» . . now Ibjuo.
laarge 2 bedroom, a tta ih ed  x a '*ge .

. Goffee, xra* $10,750 ........... now $9500
$550 Down

N ew  2 be<1ro4»m. l lu ff  rnwil 
,$175 down 2 Tooni imaiern

r ne'For Trade
203 4 Itedroom. with doulOe garner WIU 

I lak e  * mailer house In trail*
.jii, Y t ir i l  LIRTINOS APPRKGIATKD

5 F U L L  KCK)MS FU R N ITtlR K . a u to 
m atic waeber. 2 bedrof»m HUitea, new  
liv in g room euite, refrigerator, atova 3 
and dining room auite, $7.'»o 17-Inch 
com idnatlon conaola radio-rer^rd  
player — will *eli e»yiit>. 409 Pitta,

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storoge

Aeroe* tit* etraet or acrusa
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-576
“ "LOCAL MOVING A HAULINGf

Phona 4 -6994
IsAMP~ SALE

Savin gs up !o 6b% on all type* of 
lamp* Se* the display in front 
window.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
flO N^ C uvier______ _ Ph. 4-48*3

VRND I'urtgbt Am ane home fre*v-er. 
»1*>l«g w ringer type w a-her. 81# 
J*o- llswkim * Appliam e. s i*  \s . 5'os-

lO U -L L  E N JO Y  g e ttin g  rll| 
clem enC a B arber Shop. 115 
ter

I it r  ,e *1 an . K S l  
b> kop 1'XhtA 
In  it*flow, ra-

faetton guaranteed . W * are de- 
neuvdaWle *#! E . T uk*L_Fhon*_4-2n4  

6 E P K N D A B L E  W  6 .  M oor* doe# 
fa>m and com m ercial hau ling very 

^ reasonable. I>U*1_4-9*144.____________
41 Nureery 41
g iL U f e L E  F a Wt V“ w ill keep •Btejl

children a°u,*?r**‘k ^  "Faulkner Phone 4 2 1 . $ ________
42 fainting, f«p*r hng. 42

W a N T io car*  for an

21 M*l* Holp W*nF*d 21
DIESEL

MEN W ANTED
Men are being eelected  In th le area  
to  )>e Iralnad fur high pay Jobs aa 
Dteael m arhanlcs. tractor, hulbloe- 
ar and crane operators, m arine D ies
el. parts m en. so d  other Jobe In 
th le rapidly expand ing Indue! ry. If 
you ere  m echanically  minded end  
not m aking 1115 per w eek you owe  
It to  you rself to  find out w h e lh sr  
or not you qu alify . For fro* Infor
m ation w ith out obligation, w rit*  
Bo* D-1# r /n  Pam pa D allv N ew t.

F K A T i m r N o  . . .
The Dearborn Cool Cabinet H eater  

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply  

______ for Your H ertiw are N eeds

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e "
4*8 S. C uvier_________ Phone 4-4*01

DON’S U SE D  FU R N ITU R E  
118 W. F oster  phone 4-*#19

Floor Waver* for Rent II oq Day  
W e B uy. Set! and E xch an ge

69 Miicellanooui 6̂

t. »b 
Dyer.w o rk  g u a ra n te e d  S e e  *' '•

too N D w ig h t  P h o n e  4-8*«4
6 Dirt, Sand, Gravel
Rood Gravel, Caliche, Dirt
f e  B u i ld  P a rM n g  L o t s  e n d  D r > '”
*■ «-T w ^

n i l  
- th* 
hr»0«#

Tb* ru*»h tr» tbF 
R»ii< k m*-a n« T n\ 
b#*t t rn»1* - tttN f' r
from M*kN jemr ch<

12:45—Cartoa Molina O reh n lra  
15:45—Farm  Reporter 

1 * • —H all* *T Muale '
4:50—5 M inute* o f New* Headline*  
194— Hall* or S u it e  
* 4*— W eetem  H it Parade »
1 4 4 - 4  M inute* o f N ew s H eadline*  
9 1*5—W estern  H it P arad f v 
5:55—5 M inutes * f New* H eadlines  
4 * 5 —Toon T im e Roundup 
4tJ8—T rad * W ind* T avern

KEVA -  Shamrock
'580 ••• Your Radi* Dial

W I O N II D A V

7:45— R hythm  Cloak 
•  :**—New*
1:95—W eather v
5:10— Local N ew s  
5:15—Vocal V arieties

---- C A E + E R  SAND""* G RAVEL
DrC| v 5 r \ ,  M atmtal *  Dlrt M ovIn, 

t i t  N Wumnar 4lL8Z,_
47 flawing - Yard Work 47
RtWOCfTLLER yVrd end *» P'«»"

tng. laveltng. *afd ing. aodfllng. Gena 
Gat**. D ial 4-3147. 49$ Lafor»._____

Furnitura. Tool* »nd 
A nyth ing of \'g)u*

DUDLEY'S AUCTION SALE
Every Tbur*da>. 7 30 p ro.

__ _________ 309 H. Guyl«r
FLOOR SA N D E R S and ED O ER S for 

rent. Save tqr sanding your own  
floors. P hono 4-2281 or com* to

^M ontgom ery W ard_C o.________
C A R PEN TR Y . Plum bing. Pap erin g A 

P ain tin g  don* reaaon abla  75* A  
He r new. Phon e  4-5184_________

69 A Vacuum Cleaner* 69 A

E W CABE, REAL ESTATE
428 Crest Ph 4 7231

m ;  double flow ering peach.

"K or call for your 1984 epeclal 
a  addition from  Bruce Nureerie*. 
qq 5F5. Alan reed. Tex**-

IKK NEW  E lectrolux V acuum  
sw eeper witty all a ttach m en ts . 
raaeonable. I l l  N elson . Ph. 4-8110. 
IRBY Vacuum  C leaner Co., sa le s  A 
■ervlc*. All m akes used r leansrs. 
709 K. Xlmmarm. Photi* 1-1884 4 JtOOM unfurnished modern duplex. 

5 blocks N .E . post office, 847 8«
_m onth, bills paid. Phone 4-7835._____
FOR R E N T  unfurnished duplex, cor

ner Shorn A Twlford. 2 bedroom  
house on Starkw eather, Dial 4-4184 
or 4-54*8 . _____

IS S b S k s  3 Room apartm snt. private  
bath, exceptionally  nice. 431 N.

__W ynne Inquire 481- N. Carr S t .__
5 RfifJM unfum tshad apartm ent, pri

v a te  bath, hardwood floors, newly  
d * e o r a t* d .D la l4 -* 2 t4 ._ _____________

U n KUKNISHKD  3 * 4  Room modern 
apartm en ts, h ills paid. A lso office

T A K E S
' r l « w d  ln .‘ r r i .  C. U  Casteel.

p f p t t .1 1 D » l 4-414L_845 S._Cuyl»r
SO Building SuppHci SO

:l°,Tv &  *nd

FLOOR SAMPLES
17-Inch T able Model M ajestic  T ele

vision set ...................    . . l i l t
M ajestic com bination 5 l-ln ch  te le -  

vision . 14-tub* radio and 3 -*pee<3 
record player b> rich m ah ogany c a b 
inet ..........      155*
All Sets Guaranteed 1 Year

On P ictu re Tub* and All Porta  
99 Day* Free Service

TV CORNER
H ughe* B ldg. P h . 4-55*1

M ust* In 1*4 M adam Mood 
1:54— F ies ta  T im e  
1:90—Proudly W * H all 
9:1*—M usic. Concert M iniature

EVERYONE IS HAPPY
LET'S TRADE CARS!I* * * —T eur* for th e  A sk ing  

1 1 :1 5 -1  M inute* of World Maws

g n  i / v m  w v ,• ■ • ■— — 
IT* far All Tour Screen  and 
sto rm  W indow Need*
Cuvier Ph 4-4915
A VIC experienced repairm en  
»  only  gen u in e  S inger part*, 
irk guaranteed . Call 4-OT41 or: 
to 514 N. Cuyler. S inger Sew -

GI HOMES
DROOM $8830 —  100% LI

JOHN I. BRADLEY ’N  CM CVBOLCT 4 Or. D eluxe. Airflow be#ter, extra  c lean , black  
end me reap «lm»h, on* yeu  wttl be proud o f .................................  I ’075

’St C M 8 V B O l.IT  eenvertib l* . redie a  heater, groan w ith  tan  top. 
• l lc k n t  and beet in tow n, only  14,000 mil** .......................... .. *1085Phono 4-7331

■00 C M gvBO L K T  * dr. D eluxe, red>* A  heater, good w .e .w . tires, lew  
m ile* * ,, on* ow ner, eperk i.n* black fin ish , a  atan deut anyw here.U A k l C Y  T f t  ft A A k l  M y n C T  ft w  f tL V A IN

Anythin* of Valu* . . . Guns, Musical Inotrumi 
Watch**, Oiamondi, Tools, Soddloo, ot«.

Ona Kalvinotar llactrie Refrigerator, 7 month* old, t  cu. 
ft., ocrooo top froosor..............$195 X* CH O VnO LO T H ten  gtckup, radio *  h o a u r , qced tires, and

M R  L U u



be taken

Dog Research Center, New York. 
As diseases go, the incidence of

ways kills. When a person la bit* 
ten by an animal known to be 
rabid, vaccine can bo administer
ed, called the Pasteur Treatment, 
which will prevent the disease from

'Worst of the superstitions about 
rabies is that a rabid animal or 
llerson, or one who has been ex
posed to the disease, is able, by

cause a dog bites doesn’t  mean 
that he has rabies. A bite may 
be a  playful nip from a puppy. 
A dog may bite in self-defense 
when in pain, teased, or struck,

rabies in dogs is not groat, but the 
average person’s general knowl
edge of the disease is usually 
wrapped up in, the faaraome
phrase "going mad.’’ Therefore 
says Mr. Miller, When there is an 
••outbreak’’ — and any Isolated 
case within a thousand miles can 
constitute an ’’outbreak’’ — an en
tire community of normally level-

or lust because he objects to being 
given a bath.

m  New York City 2S.M1 dog 
bites were recorded last year.

tils mere presence, to infect other 
animals or persons or whole com* 
munities. That Just is not true.

Rabies is not caught lik# e cold. 
The virus of rabies is In the saliva 
of an infected animal and can only 
be transmitted by a bite through 
the akin by an animal known to 
be rabid, or if the saliva enters 
into an opsn abrasion or scratch 
on-ths akin. Even a  bite from a

as of rabies in doge, and thre has 
not been a case of rabies in a hu
man since 1*44.

Another fallacy is that a dog 
which has a fit must h*vs rabies. 
Dogs hsve fits, or convulsions 
from a number of ailments or 
they may be caused by aunstroke, 
heaVy exercise after long idle
ness, or Just plain excitement. If 
your dag appears to be having a 
fit, advisee Mr. MUler, place him 
in a quiet spot, cover him and wait 
until he revives. Then see a veteri
narian.

If a person la bitten by a dog 
suspected of rabies, the dog should 
be confined to a place where h* 
can have no contact with either 
people or other animals. Then s

headed eltissns sometimes reverts 
to dark age hysteria, people aban
don their household pets and un
reasoning fright reigns.
—Because the dog lives mere In
timately in the environment of 
man, it becomes the ertef source 
of infection to men. But rubies 
doe# not affect dogs alone. Gats,

moyf;
veterinarian should be called in 
order to take the proper steps 
for examination of the dog. The 
wound should be washed with 
green soap and water and a

GOURD DEED FOR THE DAY—Like operators of sewage disposal plants all over the country. 
Roy Binder, at Hey*, Kan . it plagued by pesky psychoda Dies. They snicker at DOT. But wrens, 
their natural enemy, really destroy them. The plot. Binder harvested a big crop of dipper gourds 
trom hit garden last fall. He decided that if wrens had attractively designed and furnished homes: 
they would come in greater numbers this, summer end enjoy family picnics, with the psychoda 
fly as the mkin dish. So he made wren houses out of his gourds, paints^ them In attractive -colors

Word Of Newsman humane elimination or Impound
ing of all strays and enforce-

Americans-might eventual! 
leased If found innocent « 
longed examination,’’ the 
per said.

“ HONG KONG. April 13 - U P  - cia! r a r  East Intelligence depart 
Two American newsmen and s ment on Jan. 1. It said they were 
Bierchant ship captain seized a accused of espionage for the Unit- 
year ago by the Chinese Commu- ed States and are held In special 
Mata are being questioned in Pei- quarters at 37 Yangahihta, .In Pei-

Bby-TChlnese and Russian in- ping.
ence agents on spy charges, "pi* newspaper said the three
is reported Monday. ’ --------------------------- _

-The South China Morning Post Duck Trafie
■aid it had received its reports on NEW HAVEN, Conn. — UP—
the mieatng Americans by mail and Thtee homeless ducks waddled ln- 
gecret reports from Peiping. jto the street, determined to get 

The men are Richard Applegate,{across to the other side. Motorists 
flg, a former United Press war cor-islammed on the brakes and honk- 
respondent in Korea who was ed their horns. The ducks quacked 
Working for the National Board- right back at them and kept on go- 
easting Company at time of his ing They reached the other aide 
Capture; Don Dtxon, 24. Interna-j 
tional News Service correspondent, 
ai>d Capt. Ben Kraaner, 31.
-The Morning Poet said the threej

ment of leash lows. As a further 
safeguard, a dog xan be vaccinat
ed against rabies.

If you value your dog, keep him 
on your premises in an enclosed 
yard, except when you are out1 
with him. Thta will not only pro
tect your pet trom traffic hazards 
but also keep him from associa
tion with unknown dogs.

Anxious *-
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — U P - 

Police found a 25-ysar-old man in 
a barber shop a t 11 p. m. A rear 
window had Wen broken. He eald 
he waa there because he wanted 
to be first in line for a haircut next 
morning.

bullet removed. After 74 years. It
- ... ,■ -  began giving Mm trouble. Cogar
Classified Ads was shot in ths lsg la 1M6; DRESSES ILLUSTRATED BELOW  

A i Advirtind *
In "Charm"

were handed over to a ape- Bead The Ni

100% NYLONS
•  BROADCLOTHS
#  Sixes'10 to 16' 
f  Over 1S Stylos to

COTTONS  
•  LINENS

Choose FromWHERE’S THE BABY?—A nationwide keerch to---- - ----- --- - - -------- • »  the.^eby" Bee, which to suppoeed to
he the first complete, miniature working model of a motorcar ever built An exact replica of the 
1*04 Model A Reo touring car, shown at right it was built to an exact one-quarter scale, but only 
weighed 231 pounds. The manufacturer wants to get It back for their Mth anniversary celebration.

#  Other* Priced! 
To $3.98

THEY'RE HIGH - HEEL HIGH • STYLES Ladies' New SPRING

•  FASHION-RITE EASTER N OVELTY STYLES
#  NEWEST SPRING & EASTER CREATIONS /
% ALL AT LEVINE'S LOW PRICES / 1

STRAIGHT LIN E & FLARE 
STYLES #  Sixes 22 to 30 
Red #  Nary #  T  
Blue •  Beige #  G
Linen.
Chambrays U  *
Gabardines 
Denims 41
OTHERS TO $5.98

White Linen 
White Calf 
Black Patent 
Benedictine 
Nary Blue 
Panama 
Red
Medium a no 
Narrow Widths

la d e s H jlo i Taffeta
H A LF SU P S

CA N  CAN STYLE Choose From Levine's Complete 
Stock of Beautiful Hew? | |

Easter Dresses
•  Juniors #  Regulars #  Half
•  Season's Newest Styles And' A  

For Every Occaeion!
•  Bern bergs #  Linens 4  #  I
•  Coin Dot Taffetas $
•  Sheer Crepes I JOTHERS $1.98 

TO  $3.98 0  Reyen Cords ,
O  Cottons O  Others

EXPECTED 
EMPEK A T UKF

LEVINES


